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14 vie for 6 board seats
By Dottie Cruz
Staff Writer

The March, Fort Clark Springs 
Association Board of Directors, 
election has 14 candidates vying 
for 6 places.

The only board member whose 
place is not up for election is Eliza
beth (Betty) Gibbs.

Due to resignations of three 
board members in the last year, 
the number of places up for elec
tion is unusually high. The re
placements that were appointed by 
the Board may only serve until the 
next annual election.

Chambers and Senne were ap
pointed to replace Bill Kelly and 
Bob Moore. Kelly was elected in 
March ‘98 and Moore was elected 
in March ‘99. In June ‘99 the re
siding President George Cowart 
resigned. Cowart was elected 
March ‘98 after serving the pre
vious year as a replacement for 
Mary Mitchell. ________ -

3,866 ballots were mailed out 
February 4th to members. Mem
bers who have more than one 
membership were sent a ballot for 
each membership.

The following names of candi
dates are listed in the order as they 
appear on the ballot: Shirley 
Hadsell, Carol Miller, David 
Gonzalez, Russell Williams, Glen 
W hite, Herb Senne, Jack

Simpson, George Post, Milo G. 
White, John A. “Jack” Taunt, Ella 
Mae Chambers, Harry S. Jones, 
Charles “Chuck” Taravella and 
Rudolf V. “Rudy” Brenk.

Residing President Robert 
Burkepile, Secretary Don Parks 
and board member Jack Workman 
are not seeking re-election. 
Though many reasons were stated, 
overall all three have decided to 
pursue other interests.

“I’m tired and I feel I have put 
in three years of my life into the 
area around here for that and I 
decided I will just back off and 
do things I want to do now,” said 
Burkepile.

“I spent many hours working 
for and with the board. For a long 
time there we were having three 
and four hour meetings, some
times twice a w eek,” added 
Burkepile. “It got to the point 
where it was tiring but I did enjoy 
it and I still do enjoy a lot of it 

_^eing there. ”
“I just didn’t chose to run this 

year, I have other things I want to 
do. So I decided to use my time 
otherwise,” said Parks.

“I have put in a year, I thought 
I was elected for tlu'ee years and 
then possibly when someone re
signed and it was a three year seat, 
I thought I should have been 
moved up,” said Workman. “But 
I wasn’t, so I decided to back some

of the others that are running this 
year. ”

“This year I have a heavy set 
schedule and especially this sum
mer back in Oregon, I might do it 
next year,” added Workman.

Election of board members are 
normally staggered over a three 
year period for three year terms.

“I t’s set up and normally 
should be if everybody serves out 
their terms, two vacancies one 
year, two vacancies the next year 
and the third year there would be 
three vacancies,” explained 
Genell Hobbs Executive Secretary 
for Fort Clark Springs Adminis
tration.

Because of this there will be 
three different lengths of terms for 
the incoming directors.

Three places will be for three 
year terms, one place for a two 
year term and two places for a one 
year term. The three candidates 
who receive the most votes will 
have three year terms, the next 
highest will receive a two year 
term and the next two will receive 
one year terms.

Election results will be an
nounced at the Annual Meeting 
scheduled for 10:00 a.m., Satur
day, March 25, 20(X). If weather 
permits it will be held at the Am
phitheater followed by a noontime 
barbecue at the swim park.

Joe Townsend, long time Kinney County resident and pastor of 
Frontier Baptist Church passed away February 3th, in Del Rio.

See related stories on pages 2 & 7

Ground breaking date set 
for new EMS building
EMS Update
By Carolyn Rutherford, EMS

Winners of the 4 gun giveaway

Pictured from left: Top row Charlie Causey, Harry White, Manuel 
Pena (Wildlife Technician) and Mark Bland (Wildlife Technician). 
Bottom row: Stan Conoly and Tony French.

The Kinney County Wildlife 
Damage Management Association 
would like to congratulate the four 
winners of the rifle giveaway. 

Harry White, Charlie Causey,

Mickey Phelan and Jerry Steves 
were the winners in the four dif
ferent categories of the rifle give
away. We would also like to thank 
everyone who participated in the

gun giveaway. Your help made 
this event a success.

Our Wildlife Technicians have 
a never ending task of managing 
predators in Kinney County. We 
support them and commend them 
for all their hard work. The gun 
giveaway brought awareness to 
our technicians and the vital role 
they have in our community.

We would also like to thank our 
County Agent, Robert Elledge, 
for his guidance and the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers Associa
tion for their financial support. 
This event has created goodwill 
and was deemed a success this 
year.

The four-gun giveaway spon
sored by our Kinney County Wild
life Damage Management Asso
ciation will become an annual 
event for residents and hunters in 
Kinney County.

For more information about the 
Kinney County Wildlife Damage 
Management Association call 563-
2929. The 
KCWDMA.

D irectors of

There’s a very important date 
coming up for your EMS ... Feb
ruary 14, 2000 at 9 a.m., Kinney 
County Commissioners Court and 
EMS will be hosting a Ground- 
Breaking Ceremony for the new 
EMS building at the site on the 
comer of Henderson and Ellen 
Streets. Everyone is invited!

Training update! Starting Feb- 
mary 22,2000, an EMT Interme
diate Course.. .so far we have two 
Kinney County EMT’s signed up 
for it—Michelle Rosas and Ricky 
Alvarado. After successfully com
pleting this course, they will head 
our list of local EMS personnel 
who have advanced level training! 
We already have several Ad
vanced EMT’s from Eagle Pass 
and Del Rio who assist us on a 
regular basis. Aside from the Di
rector, (me), Michelle and Ricky 
are striking out on a difficult and 
urgent task. They will bring 
needed advanced level skills to our 
patients. They will learn how to 
perform emergency airway pro
cedures, such as endotracheal in
tubation (placing a tube down the 
windpipe) as'well as initiating in
travenous fluid administration 
(putting an IV line in place). The 
course will end the second week 
in May 2000. If you see these two 
folks, please congratulate them for 
their efforts to upgrade your EMS.

In June, we plan to start an

EMT Basic course. We still need 
folks from Spofford, Brackett- 
ville, and the Kinney County area 
to join in this course. It will mn 
about 5 to 6 months and includes 
rideouts in the ambulances and 
internships in the hospitals in Del 
Rio and Eagle Pass. The course 

• is about 200 hours long and will 
be held in the evenings either two 
or three nights per week.

If you are already an EMT of 
any level. We Need Your Help! 
Please call the office at 830-563- 
9090 or come by and chat with us 
at the EMS Station at the EMS 
Station on Fort Clark.

Deep thanks go to the Lion’s 
Club for the generous donation of 
our American Heart Association 
materials. These materials allow 
us to start the Kinney County Area 
American Heart Association Sat
ellite Training Center. All of the 
items we’ll order go toward low- 
cost training Cardiopulmonary 
Resuscitation to the public. Plans 
are in the works for two monthly 
CPR courses to be held at the 
EMS Station. If you want train
ing at your location, just call us 
and see what can be done! 
Miracles happen...CPR makes 
some of those happen! It’s all in 
your hands;

For Emergencies, Call 911!!! 
(Kinney County second unit to 
respond may have less than the 
Texas Department of Health mini
mum of certified personnel).

Simpton speaks of Fire
future water planning

Masonic Lodge
By Frances McMaster
Contributing Writer

The Brackettville Rotary Club 
met for lunch Thursday, January 
28 and heard Mr. Jerry Simpton, 
Executive Vice President of the 
Del Rio National Bank in Del Rio, 
speak about Water Planning as a 
member of the Water Planning 
Board representing one of the 16 
regions in the state involved in this 
task. Mr. Simpton is in the bank
ing business but explained that he 
graduated from Texas A&M with 
a degree in hydrologic engineer
ing and because of this, has been 
involved during his career in ar
eas having to do with water.

Senate Bill 1, passed the state 
legislature as a result of the 1996 
drought. It is designed to provide 
a state water plan which will as
sure that water is available in times 
of drought. The state was divided 
into 16 regions. Each of these re
gions were assigned the task of 
assessing its locality in terms of 
understanding where its source of 
water is and what resources it can 
fall back on when the supply is 
low. Plans must be developed to

provide adequate water based on 
the drought of record and look to 
the future; therefore it is to be 
updated every five years.

The plans take into account the 
projected growth for Texas. The 
state presently has a population of 
19 million. By the year 2050, the 
state projects to have 36 million 
people. Centers of economic base 
will experience the heaviest 
growth. What will the problems 
be in terms of water supply, and 
how can we plan to solve them 
when they occur? The state will 
be in charge of an overall plan 
which will evolve from the plans 
of the 16 regions. Zack Davis and 
Judge Herb Seime represent the 
Kinney County area.

S.B. 1 provided 20.5 million 
dollars to be allocated state-wide 
by dividing it among the 16 re
gions. The money was to be spent 
on consultations such as hydrolo
gists and water resource engineers 
for each region. They were to 
examine the water sources in the 
area and recommend the best and 
least expensive resource from 
which water could be bought if 

Continued on Page 4

proves to be false alarm
By Dottie Cruz
Staff Writer

Brackett Volunteer Fire De
partment was called to the Las 
Moras Masonic Lodge Tuesday 
morning. Due to the smell of hot 
wiring and fear of a more serious 
situation developing.

Employees of Warm Springs 
Rehabilitation Center, located on 
the first floor of the building, be
came alarmed when the smell of 
hot wires became obvious. No 
smoke was ever seen.

W ednesday morning Fire 
Marshall Lingo Sandoval con
firmed it had been a ballast for a 
fiorescent light that had burned 
out.

“When one of those bum out it 
gives off a terrible smell that 
makes you think there is more to 
it,” said Sandoval.

The ballast was replaced Tues
day evening. Warm Springs Re
habilitation Center posted notices 
on the front and back doors that 
they would be closed February 9th 
for electrical problems.

Warm Springs Rehabilitation Center was evacuated Tuesday morn
ing when employees smelled burning wires.

“Everything has been fixed and only for precautionary reasons, ” 
back to normal but the represen- said Sandoval. “They should be 
tative I spoke to at the center said opened on Thursday. ” 
they would be closed for that day

Briefs •  •  •

K .C. Heritage Mu
seum Open Saturday

The Kinney County Heritage 
Museum will be open Saturday, 
Febmary 12th from 1:00 p.m. to 
4:00 pm.

C onfederate h e
roes day Luncheon

The Albert Sidney Johnston 
Chapter, United Daughters of the 
Confederacy, celebrated their an- 
ni^l Confederate Heroes Day with 
a luncheon at Los Patios Gazebo 
in San Antonio on Thursday, Janu
ary, 20, 2000.

Registrar Patsy Edwards had 
the honor of presenting a 50 year 
membership certificate to Janine 
Parker. A Cross of Military Ser
vice was presented for Colonel 
George Francis Rozelle, Jr. for his 
service in World War I. The Cross 
was aecepted by his great-grand
son Carter Schimpff, who is presi
dent of the local Children of the 
Confederacy Chapter.

Member Agnes Vondy of Brac
kettville was surprised by the 
group singing Happy Birthday to 
her. Agnes will be 91 years young 
in a couple of weeks.

An interesting program on 
“Leonidas Polk: Confederate 
Hero” was presented. The re
search had been done by Jeaimie 
Dyer.

A delicious luncheon of crepes 
gazebo, fmit salad, broccoli, and 
tea biscuits were served to 46 
memlj^ers.

FCS Bridge Club
Ft.. Clark Duplicate Bridge 

Club met Febmary 1st with 61/2 
tables in attendance.

Wiimers were: N/S 1. Fred and 
Nita Clayton 2. Blake and Jeanette 
Hinton and 3. Harry Jones and 
Rosetta Pingenot. E/W 1. Ann 
Legg and Evelyn Whitley 2. 
Molly Schroeder and Carol 
Benfield and 3. Gertie Trautwein 
and Joan Strothers.

A Call For Poems
W rite a poem and win 

$1,000.00 grand prize!
Hollywood’s Famous Poets So

ciety is sponsoring a new poetry 
contest, open to everyone. There 
is no entry fee, and nothing to buy.

To enter send one poem of 21 
lines or less: Free Poetry Contest, 
1626 N. Wilcox Ave., Suite 126, 
Hollywood, CA 90028. Or enter 
on - Mne at www.famouspoets. 
com.

“This is our big contest of the 
y e a r ,” says Poetry Director 
Martha French. “We tmst our 
prizes will encourage new poets 
to share their talent.” The dead
line for entering is Febmary 29th, 
2000.

INSIDE
■ “The Chanmion”

We w ill miss “Brother Joe” 
very much, but w e believe his 
grandson, Brian, gave us a good  
guideline to follow .
O pinion/P age 2

■ From the Police Chief
Many o f  us seem  to think that 

it doesn’t matter how or where one 
parks their vehicle. Almost get out 
o f  the street and shut the engine 
o ff and leave it. Wrong! 
C om m unity/Page 3

■ Making A Difference
Congratulations to three band stu
dents for making first division rat
ings in the district held in Eagle 
Pass
School/P age 5
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OPINION
How to say.... “I Love You”
I  could be wrong!
By Chuck HaU

This is my Valentine’s day spe
cial. You’re right. I stole it. But I 
still think it’s worth printing. And 
don’t ask me to pronounce any of 
them. (OK, maybe the English 
one.)
English.......................I Love You
Spanish.....................................Te Amo
French........................ Je T’aime
German..............Ich Liebe Dich
Japanese.............Ai Shite Imasu
Italian........................................Ti Amo
Chinese.......................Wo Ai Ni
Swedish..............Jag Alskar Dig
Eskimo.................... Nagligivaget

Greek............................. S’Agapo
Hawaiian........Aloha Wau la Oe
Hebrew............Ani Ohev Otakh
Irish............Thaim In Grabh Leat
Albanian................... Une Te Dua
Russian......... Ya Lyublyu lyebya
Turkish...............Seni Seviyorum
Finnish..... Mina Rakkastan Sinua
Hungarian.................. Se Ret Lay
Persian................ Du Stet Daram
Maltese............... Jien Inhobbok
Catalan............................ Testimo Molt

Happy Valentine’s day. Now go 
love someone and tell ‘em you love 
‘em. I love you. That’s all I have 
to say. And all I need to say. But I 
could be wrong.

Air Force agrees to not increase 
bomber sorties in West Texas
Submitted by
U .S. Rep. Henry Bonilla

Washington, D.C. -  U.S. Rep. 
Henry Bonilla, R-Texas, con
firmed today that the Air Force 
has agreed to not increase the 
number of bomber training sor
ties over West Texas.

“I made it clear to the Air Force 
Chief of Staff that adding any ad
ditional bomber training sorties 
was unacceptable and unfair to my 
constituents. He listened, and the 
current proposal will not allow 
even one more bomber to fly over 
West Texas,” said Bonilla.

The Air Force has said that 
even though air space over Far 
West Texas will most likely be 
used for combat training, the 
number of bomber training flights 
will not be increased. Instead, 
more men and women will be 
trained on each bomber training

flight, therefore cutting down on 
the number of flights.

Last month, the Air Force re
leased an RBTI (Realistic Bomber 
Training Initiative) proposal 
which called for an increase of 
1,100 low level bomber training 
sorties over the 23"* Congressional 
District, represented by Bonilla..

In response to that proposal, 
Bonilla sent a letter to General 
Ryan. In the letter, Bonilla ar
gued against the increase saying, 
“My constituents are already mak
ing a major contribution to mili
tary readiness by tolerating a sub
stantial number of training sorties 
at this time.” The letter was sent 
a week after a phone call Bonilla 
made to General Ryan to express 
his concerns.

The official aimouncement by 
the Air Force is expected to come 
next week.
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Let them be tears of Joy
We at the Brackett News were 

saddened by the loss of Joe 
Townsend February 3, 2000. 
Townsend was a long time resi
dent of Brackettville and pastor of 
Frontier Baptist Church.

Townsend had been writing for 
this newspaper from its inception 
February 9, 1989. He wrote Be
tween Us, Unsung Hero and Fron
tier Baptist Church.

There has been an empty spot 
in the paper for a few months be
cause, due to his illness, he was 
unable to write his columns.

We will miss “Brother Joe” 
very much, but we believe his 
grandson, Brian, gave us a good 
guideline to follow.

This eulogy was read by 
Brian’s mother Judy at the funeral 
service for Townsend, Febmary 
5, 2000.

Philippians 4:4 reads: “Rejoice

in the Lord always. And again I 
will say, rejoice!” I am tmly sorry 
I can’t be there with you today. 
However, I do hope that you are 
rejoicing. Of course we will miss 
granddaddy, who was actually 
more like a father to me, but we 
must find comfort in the fact that 
he is where he has always wanted 
to be.

There should be no tears today, 
only deafening sounds of praise. 
A sound of praise so majestic it 
forces the hair on the back of your 
neck to stand at attention. A sound 
of praise that no doubt comes from 
you who have fought the good 
fight, just as Brother Joe has done 
for sixty years. He has screamed 
Hallelujahs from mountain tops, 
and he fought defeat until it was 
defeated. And today is our day to

bask in the joy of his victory.
No doubt, Thursday, Febmary 

3, there was a parade of glory on 
golden streets, as our God wel
comed one of his own.

In Hebrews Chapter 12, Paul 
writes about mnning a race with 
perseverance, granddaddy ran that 
race, and Thursday, he won it.

A smile stretches from ear to 
ear when I imagine granddaddy 
getting to Heaven, and after 60 
years of proclaiming the majesty 
of this place, realizing he wasn’t 
even close.

You see, Thursday at 1:00 p.m., 
Joe Townsend, learned what be
ing a Champion was all about.

So please, if you have to cry, 
let them be tears of joy, because 
my granddaddy, Joe Townsend, is 
indeed a champion.

Anger nature o f the Beast
The Way I  See It!
By Steven R. LaMascus

I was driving down the road the 
other day, coming home from 
work, nothing particularly on my 
mind. I was listening to a new 
gospel tape and driving on auto
pilot when my mind wandered to 
a situation I had experienced a 
long time ago.

It was a bad experience that put 
me in a great deal of danger and 
caused me quite a lot of psycho
logical distress. Suddenly, for no 
reason at all I was angry. I went 
from that memory to an imagined 
confrontation with a stranger. I 
considered what I would do if I 
were confronted with a specific 
situation. I became even angrier. 
Then it dawned on me that I was 
getting angry, gripping the steer
ing wheel tightly and grinding my 
teeth. There was absolutely no 
reason for my anger except that 
Satan feeds off that type of emo

tion, and anger leaves you an easy 
target for Satan. I said a prayer to 
God to deliver me from this need
less, pointless evil and the anger 
passed.

Satan is insidious, he is power
ful, he is sneaky, he is immensely 
evil, and he is remorselessly tena
cious. He won’t give up. He is also 
arrogant. He tempted even the Son 
of Almighty God. What arro
gance! But he is not brave. When 
confronted with God he flees. Your 
protection from anger is God.

Anger raises your blood pres
sure, causes headaches, makes you 
shake, and causes all kinds of bad 
physiological reactions. People 
who are always angry are much 
more likely to die young than more 
laid back types. Angry people are 
often unhappy; they are confron
tational, short-tempered, hard to 
please, rude, overbearing, often 
dictatorial, usually distrustftil, sel
dom satisfied with themselves or 
other people. That is the nature of

the Beast.
My brother said something to 

me the other day that really hit 
home. He told me that the release 
of anger was a conscious decision. 
Sometimes you don’t think about 
getting angry, but if you decide you 
will not be angry, usually you 
won’t be. Let’s explore what the 
Bible says about anger.

Ephesians 4:31,32 -  "Get rid 
of all bitterness, rage and anger, 
brawling and slander, along with 
every form of malice. Be kind and 
compassionate to one another, for
giving each other, just as in Christ 
God forgave you."

And Ephesians 4:26,27 -  "In 
your anger do not sin. Do not let 
the sun go down while you are still 
angry, and do not give the devil a 
foothold."

Do not confuse anger and righ
teous indignation. One is the work 
of the Holy Spirit and the other 
the work of Satan. Anger produces 
nothing good.

Thursday, FebruarylO, 2000

Working to keep 
Farm Services 
Agency office
Submitted by
U.S. Rep. Henry Bonilla

Washington, D.C. - U.S. Rep. 
Henry Bonilla, R-Texas, has writ
ten a letter to Keith Kelly, Admin
istrator of the Farm Services 
Agency (FSA), asking that the 
FSA office in Glasscock County, 
Texas remain open. Kelly oversees 
all of the FSA offices in the United 
States.

The Glasscock county office 
primarily serves Reagan, Upton, 
and Glasscock counties. In 1998, 
388 producers were served by the 
office, and $3.289 million was 
paid out by the office. There are 
more than 2500 FSA offices in the 
United States.

In the letter, dated January 27, 
Bonilla says, “This is a medium 
workload office, not a small one, 
and the Texas State Food and Ag
riculture Council unanimously re
quested that it remain a stand
alone service center.” U.S. Rep. 
Lamar Smith, R-Texas, also signed 
the letter.

The Farm Service Agency over
sees farm commodity programs; 
farm ownership, operating and 
emergency loans; conservation 
and environmental programs; 
emergency and disaster assistance; 
domestic and international food 
assistance and international export 
credit programs.

Contact number for the FSA: 
Dann Stuart, Farm Service 
Agency (202) 690-0474

Mr. Keith Kelly Administrator 
-Farm Services Agency.

U.S. Department of Agriculture 
Washington, DC 20250-0501

Dear Administrator Kelly: 
We write to express our concerns 
about the possible closure of the 
Farm Services Agency (FSA) of
fice in Glasscock County, Texas.

This is a medium workload of
fice, not a small one, and the Texas 
State Food and Agriculture Coun
cil unanimously requested that it 
remain a stand-alone service cen
ter.

Glasscock County is 900 square 
miles in rural West Texas. To close 
this office would put an enormous 
strain on the producers not only 
in Glasscock, but also those who 
live in the surrounding counties.

We strongly urge that you not 
close the FSA office in Glasscock 
County.

Governor
The Honorable George W. Bush 
Box 12428 
Austin, Texas 78711 
1-800-252-9600

State Senator District 19
The Honorable Frank Madia 
Texas Senate
RO. Box 12068 Capitol Station 
Austin, Texas 78711

State Representative District 74
The Honorable Pete P. Gallego 
m o w  10th Street 
Del Rio, Texas 78840

Wanted: A modern tax code
Submitted by
U.S. Sen. I^y Bailey Hutchison

Any student of American his
tory knows that the only constant 
our country has known since its 
founding is change. Our free and 
open society is our greatest 
strength because it rewards those 
who spur changes for the better.

In contrast, bureaucracies are 
built .upon steadfast adherence to 
the past.

Nowhere is this more true than 
within the tax code. Our economy 
and lives have evolved during the 
era of dynamic technological 
change that closed the 20th cen
tury, but the tax code too often lags 
behind.

Let’s look at one example: the 
marriage penalty tax.

According to the U.S. Census 
Department, in 1940 women com
prised one-quarter of the work 
force. By 1997, women were al
most half the labor force. This sig
nificant change has reshaped our 
economy and culture for the bet

ter. So, how has the tax code re
sponded? With feet of clay.

More than ever, both partners 
in a married couple are working. 
Yet today’s tax code actually pun
ishes them. The standard deduc
tion for single taxpayers is $4,300. 
But for couples filing jointly, the 
standard deduction is $7,300- 
$1,300 less than if the couple were 
unmarried and filing separately. 
Half the married couples - 21 mil
lion in all - are unfairly taxed for 
being married. Most make less 
than $50,000.

Eliminating the marriage pen
alty tax is one of my top priori
ties.

Let’s take a look at another way 
in which the tax code must be 
modernized to better reflect 
changes in our economy and cul
ture.

Today’s law does not provide 
for sufficient pension planning for 
individuals - mostly women - who 
interrupt their careers to raise their 
families. In particular, there is no 
provision allowing “catching up”

payments to Individual Retirement 
Accounts (IRA) and employer- 
sponsored 401 (k) plans to cover 
time spent off the payroll.

Stay-at-home parents caimot 
accumulate as much in retirement 
savings as they could have had they 
worked outside the home. Or they 
must remain at work so they can 
keep participating in their retire
ment plans when their hearts tell 
them they would rather be at 
home.

That s not fair. The govern
ment’s tax code ought to be en
couraging people to save for re
tirement because Americans aren’t 
saving enough today. According to 
treasury Department statistics, half 
of all American workers are not 
covered by a retirement plan.

And the participation of women 
in retirement plans lags behind that 
of men. According to a recent 
study, 52 percent of all women 
ages 25-54 participated in retire
ment savings plans compared to 
58 percent of men the same age.

It is my goal in 2000 to close

this gap while encouraging all 
Americans to save more for their 
retirement. Under legislation I will 
be introducing, spouses who are 
in-and-out of the workforce will 
be able to make up payments to
wards retirement once they return 
to work after the age of 5 0 .1 will 
push hard for Congress to consider 
this legislation in 2000; a similar 
provision was unfortunately vetoed 
by President Clinton last year.

Changing the tax code to help 
people increase their retirement 
savings is important. That is why 
I fought hard to get the Home
maker IRA plan passed into law 
three years ago. The law allows 
stay-at-home spouses to set aside 
up to $2,000 every year for re
tirement just like those who work 
outside the home have been able 
to do.

The tax code must be brought 
mto the 21st century. Changing it 
to help American femilies build 
better retirement savings is a good 
start.
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Arts C ouncil presents German Band
Saturday, February 19, 2000, 

will be an evening to remember. 
The Kinney County Arts Council 
will present Blasmusik Texas in 
concert at the Kinney County 
Civic Center. The concert will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. The Civic Cen
ter will be decorated in a beer 
garden setting and there will be 
room for dancing. Beer (in plas
tic containers) will be permitted. 
Soft drinks and popcorn will be 
sold on the premises.

Blasmusik Texas, also known 
as The Texas All-State German 
Band, is not a typical American- 
style concert band. Founded in 
July 1993, their purpose is to per
form German and Alsatian-style 
folk music for the enjoyment of

both listeners and musicians.
These volunteer musicians 

gather together from all parts of 
Texas two or three weekends a 
year to rehearse and play German 
band music. Most of the musicians 
also participate in more conven
tional community concert bands 
throughout the state, however se
rious concert band music will sel
dom be heard on their programs.

The Director of Blasmusik 
Texas is Herbert Bilhartz who also 
directs the Hermann Sons German 
Band of San Antonio. From 1973 
to 1976 Herbert was director of 
the U.S. Army Band Europe, 
based in Heidelberg. The Band 
President is trombonist Duwain 
Pingenot of Plano. Duwain is also

Parking properly
Reminder from the Police Chief 
By Ron Ring

As I drive the streets of Brac- 
kettville, I never fail to see auto
mobiles parked in haphazard fash
ion. Many of us seem to think that 
it doesn’t matter how or where one 
parks their vehicle. All you need 
do is almost get out of the street 
and shut the engine off and leave 
it. Wrong!

Parking on city streets is not 
complicated and the rules are very 
easy to follow. When you choose 
to park your vehicle, you should 
first park on the proper side of 
the street. Unless you are on a one 
way street, the proper side for 
parking is the same side that you 
should be driving on. After you 
select a parking space, you should 
pull over to the curb, line your 
vehicle up evenly, no more than

eighteen inches away from the 
curb, place your transmission in 
park, and or set the emergency 
brake, turn the ignition off and exit 
the vehicle. The above-described 
method of parking is the only le
gal method. It is illegal to park on 
the wrong side of the street; it is 
illegal to park in the middle of the 
street. It is illegal to park “head 
in”. You should not park closer 
than ten feet to a fire hydrant or 
to the comer of an intersection.

Not only is it illegal to park in 
the middle of the street, it is also 
very inconvenient for other driv
ers. I have on occasion, seen 
parked vehicles blocking the 
street.

Parking laws are simple and 
easy to follow, if everyone obeys 
the guidelines we can all help 
make the city of Brackettville safer 
for our children and ourselves.

Kinney County Sheriff's Report
Monday, January 31

6:43 p.m.. Security Link re
ported alarms were sounding at 
the High School. Superintendent 
Taylor Stephenson was notified 
and found nothing out of order 
inside the building., 

-.Wednesday, February 2 
8 :59 a.m., An employee of the 

Texas Department of Transporta
tion reported cows were out on 
FM 1908 about 5 miles.

7:35 p.m., A 911 call directed 
Trooper Ashley to investigate why 
two ford pick ups were on the side 
of the road of Hwy 90 West. Ve
hicles could not be located.

Thursday, February 3 
4:10 p.m., A local resident re

quested information on how to 
obtain the name of the owner for 
a “Bull” that was on his property. 
The owner was found and will 
pick up the animal

8:00 p.m ., Michael Wayne 
Irle, 38 from San Antonio was ar
rested by Trooper Ashley for DWI

1st offense and was released the 
next day after posting a cash bond.

9:16 p.m., A Fort Clark Resi
dent reported a loud T. V. and loud 
music coming from her neighbors 
house. Dispatch called security 
and asked them to tell the neigh
bors to turn down the volume.

Friday, February 4
3:50 p.m., A School Official 

reported a tmant riding around 
and stating she should have been 
in school. Police Chief Ron Ring 
was notified of the situation.

7:26 p.m., A local resident re
ported running over a roll of wire, 
left on the road and scratching her 
car up. Chief Ring was sent to 
check it out.

7:27 p.m.. Another local resi
dent called and reported miming 
over a partial roll of wire located 
in front of her neighbors house 
slightly damaging her vehicle. 
Neighbor didn’t know who it be
longed to and Chief Ring stated 

Continued on Page 7
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a member of the Plano Commu
nity Band and the Frohsinn- 
Kapelle, a German band in Dal
las. He is the cousin of the late 
Ben Pingenot of Fort Clark.

The Blasmusik Texas has made 
two tours of southern Germany 
and Alsace, in 1994 and 1999. 
They have also appeared at 
Wurstfest in New Braunfels for six 
consecutive years. The individual 
musicians in the organization 
carry a long line of credentials, 
Ph.D ’s to military musicians. 
However, their common goal in 
Blasmusik Texas is to provide a 
concert for the entertainment of 
the audience and to further their 
Joy of playing.

Plan now to attend the concert 
Saturday, Febmary 19, Kinney 
County Civic Center, 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets are $5.00 and available at 
Brackettville Bank and Trust, 
Middle Rio Grande Job Center in 
Brackettville, any Arts Council 
member, or at the door. You can 
also phone 563-9229 for more in
formation. This concert is partially 
funded with a grant from the 
Texas Commission on the Arts.

We Want To Print 
Your Newspaper

We are currently printing newspapers for a number of customers on our six unit 
News-King press, and we believe you could benefit from a new or additional 
source for your publication. Would you like to cut your printing costs and still 

receive a quality job? We at South Texas Press in Hondo, Texas, would like the 
opportunity to discuss printing your weekly or semi-weekly newspaper. We have 
been in business since 1979, and publish or print dozens of weekly publications 

for schools, as well as inserts, flyers and monthly publications.

Give us a call today and let us quote you a price.

South Texas Press
(830) 426-5509 Freddie Cuellar, Manager Hondo, Texas
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Saving Texans: A focused direction for the new millennium
American Heart Association heightens efforts during American Heart Month

Austin-Today the American 
Heart Association, Texas Affili
ate, launched a statewide educa
tional campaign to help save Tex
ans from heart attack and stroke. 
James “Red” Duke, M.D., Pro
fessor of Surgery at the Univer
sity of Texas, Houston-Medical 
School, Senator Jane Nelson, 
Chairman of the Senate Health 
Committee, and Dawn Heikkila, 
Commissioner of the Texas Com
mission on State Emergency Com
munications were present to help 
unveil the association’s key mes
sages.

“For both heart attack and 
stroke, the American H eart 
Association’s goal is to shorten the 
time between the onset of symp
toms and the beginning of correc
tive intervention,” says Dr. Duke. 
“Seeking prompt medical atten
tion is critical and can be life sav
ing. Chest pain or weakness on 
one side of die body may be early 
symptoms of a life threatening 
condition. Don’t ignore what your 
body is telling you. Call 9-1-1 
immediately.”

Senator Nelson states “Miracu
lous advances in medicine have 
given us an unprecedented under
standing about heart disease and 
stroke. Using that knowledge to 
help reduce the number of deaths 
from these killers in the new cen
tury is certainly a worthy goal, and 
I am thrilled to be part of this stra
tegic initiative from the American 
Heart Association.”

cation is a critical component of 
fighting heart attack and stroke 
and I commend the American 
Heart Association in its efforts on 
this campaign. Educating the pub
lic to take full responsibility and 
call 9-1-1 immediately will be 
very helpful in saving lives.”

In its 50-year history, the 
American Heart Association has 
worked hard to accomplish much 
in its mission of reducing disabil
ity and death from cardiovascular 
diseases and stroke. Over time, 
there have been new educational 
programs developed to encourage 
reduced risk factors and healthy 
life-styles for audiences of all ages 
and walks of life. Research has 
led to discoveries of new drugs, 
new surgical procedures, and even 
new ways of understanding the 
disease processes resulting in 
longer, healthier lives.

“But the fight is far from over 
Cardiovascular diseases and 
stroke are still the No. 1 and No. 
3 causes of death in the United 
S tates,” says Richard W. 
Smalling, M.D., Ph.D., president 
of the American Heart 
Association’s Texas Affiliate. 
“Unfortunately, stroke still con
tinues to be the leading cause of 
serious, long-term disability in 
America.”

“As a national organization, 
with a strong presence in our com
munity, we have continued to 
grow, change and adapt to differ
ent strategies to reach our mission.

Bargain Barn
Hwy 90 West 

Open This Weekend 
Rain or Shine

New From Weight Watchers! 
the 10% difference™
A WHOLE NEW APPROACH TO LOSING WEIGHT
Focusing on the 10% difference with 1-2-3 Success*, 
Weight Watchers’ easiest plan ever, is the first big 
step in reaching your goals.

Soroh, 
Duchess I 
of Yofk

Plus, JOIN N OW  FOR 1 /2  PRICE!
Available for a limited time only. Call 1-800>6S1-6000 or visit 
our website at www.weightwatchers.com for more information.

BRACKETTVILLE 
County Public Library 

510 Ellen Street 
Wednesday 6:00 PM

DEL RIO 
Ramada Inn 

2101 Avenue F 
Tbesday 5:45 PM

Check at our centers fo r details about 
times listed above. <£>1999

ils about our maintenance records. R » istra tion and weigh-in begin one-half hour earlier than the 
Weight Watchers International, Inc. C ^n e r o f  the WEIGHT WATCHERS trademark. All rights

reserved. O ffer valid at participating locations in parts o f  Alabama, California, Florida, Georgia, Oklahoma. 7 
and the Carolinas, for a lim ited time only. N ot valid fo r The At W ork Program o r community meetings.

Brackettville 
Seniors Apts

6 1 2  W. Military
Across from Kinney County Wool & Mohair Co.

Rent starts at $0 with Rental Assistance 
Limited rental Assistance Available 

Rent Based on Income
* E nergy  E ff ic ie n t A p a rtm e n ts  
^ C e n tra l A ir  & H e a t  
*W a s h e r  &  D rye r C o n n e c tio n s  
^ E le c tric  R an ge &  R e fr ig e ra to r  
*F u lly  C a rp e te d  
^ A c tiv ity  R oom  
*A la rm  S y s tem s  
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TDD >
1 800 RELAY TX

1-800-735-2989 (TT/TTY) 
1 800 RELAY VV 

1-800-735-2988 (VOICE)

Call Ramona

830-563-2705
'Com e Live W ith  Us.'

Equal Housing 
Opiiportuaity “Handicapped Units Available

Profeu tooal Mam^oneaC

outcome and ultimate goal were 
approved: to reduce coronary 
heart disease, stroke and risk by 
25 percent by the year 2008. The 
goal set by the organization is 
time-specific, measurable, fo
cused and ambitious.”

Although the American Heart 
Association will continue educa
tional programs, the association 
intends to shift their focus from 
“wellness aw areness” to 
“wellness practice.” Numerous 
educational program activities and 
educational materials are offered 
to address key audiences such as 
women, H ispanics, African 
Americans, seniors (55-F), school 
children, healthcare professionals 
and the public in general.

The association’s strategic goal 
is to double the number of people 
who will reduce risk factors such 
as smoking, high blood pressure, 
cholesterol, and physical inactiv
ity to goal levels as established by 
the American Heart Association. 
The focus will be on reaching 
those who have had a previous 
heart attack or stroke, or have two 
or more risk factors.

Another strategic goal is for the 
association to work toward im
proving the chain of survival and 
acute care treatment. This means 
working to ensure that people suf
fering from cardiac emergencies 
and stroke receive treatment more 
quickly than ever before. Improv
ing this access to care will hap
pen through a campaign educat

ing the public to recognize and 
respond to the early warning signs 
of heart attack and stroke by call
ing 9-1-1 first.

Why is this needed? Based on 
the results of a public awareness 
survey conducted by Gelb Con
sulting Group in October 1999, 
The findings show: • Texans are 
only moderately aware of the signs 
and symptoms of heart attacks. • 
Texans are much less aware of the 
warning signs and symptoms of 
stroke. • Texans do not seem to 
understand that there are emer
gency treatments for stroke and 
ways to reduce severe strokes and 
death if immediate action is taken 
at the onset of symptoms.

The American Heart Associa
tion is urging the public to “read 
the signs and raise a flag” or re
act by calling 9-1-1 first at the 
onset of symptoms of stroke or 
heart attack. For more informa
tion, call the association at 1-800- 
AHA-USAl or look online at 
www.americanheart.org/tx.

The American Heart Associa
tion spent about $451 million dur
ing fiscal year 1998-99 on re
search support, public and profes
sional education, and community 
programs. With more than four 
million volunteers, the association 
is the largest voluntary health or
ganization fighting heart disease, 
stroke and other cardiovascular 
diseases, which aimually kill more 
than 959,000 Americans.

Perinatal cardiology care 
allows for early treatment 
of babies with heart defects

Houston-Once a fetus with a 
heart defect has been diagnosed 
at Texas Children’s Hospital’s 
Heart Center in Houston, a team 
of highly trained cardiologists pre
pares for the baby’s arrival.

In a word, that is what perina
tal cardiology is - preparation.

Most mothers go to Texas 
C hildren’s H eart Center 
echocardiography lab following 
an obstetrician’s ultrasound that 
indicates a heart defect in the un
born child. Regular ultrasounds 
are limited in that they give only 
an overall view of the fetus’ de
velopment.

TTie echocardiograph (an ultra
sound of the heart) evaluates the 
heart in detail: its anatomy, func
tion and the flow of blood. Evalu
ating the baby’s heart in detail 
before it is born allows specialists 
to prepare for giving the baby the 
best possible outcome.

If the fetus has problems in 
utero (in the womb), such as a 
cardiac dysfunction, cardiologists 
can begin treating the baby by 
administering medication to the 
mother.

“It’s a matter of making the 
diagnosis and interpreting it to the 
family so they understand the im
plications for the pregnancy,” said 
Dr. Nancy Ayres, medical direc

tor of Texas C h ild ren ’s 
echocardiography lab.

Perinatal cardiology care is a 
constellation of the diagnosis, in
tervention and preparation. It can 
impact decisions like where a 
mother delivers the baby.

For example, if the echo has 
shown that the baby’s heart has a 
slow rhythm, the baby may need 
a pacemaker implanted very soon 
after birth. A mother might be ad
vised to deliver the baby at a hos
pital near a pediatric specialty hos
pital, such as Texas Children’s 
Hospital. This speeds the trans
portation of the baby to a neona
tal intensive care unit, where it can 
receive the high-quality neonatal 
care it requires.

Depending upon what Ayres 
finds during the fetal stage, she 
also can determine if a cardiolo
gist or a neonatologist should be 
at the delivery.

“I am the baby’s cardiologist 
and advocate. I use my expertise 
in pediatric cardiology to help the 
team devise a game plan for the 
best way to care for that mother, 
baby and family,” Ayres said.

“It’s a unit. It’s not an isolated 
baby - it really is a maternal - fe
tal unit and a family you’re car
ing for.”

Heikkila added that “Beating However, as an influential cham- 
the clock and calling 9-1-1 at the pion of public health, we began 
onset of symptoms of a stroke or discussion over four years ago 
heart attack will allow countless about our direction for the 21st 
lives to be saved. Community edu- century,” said Smalling. “The

W atch your heart and brain
Cardiovascular disease and 

stroke are the No. 1 and No. 3 
killers of both Texans and Ameri
cans. In 1996,42,330 Texans died 
of heart disease and another 9,845 
died of stroke.

Heredity and lifestyles are the 
two biggest factors that put people 
at risk for heart disease and stroke. 
There’s not much one can do 
about heredity, but the physicians 
of the Texas Medical Association 
want all Texans to know that.a few 
simple changes in their lifestyles 
could greatly reduce their risk of 
suffering from heart disease or 
stroke.

That’s why TMA has launched 
Project WATCH, a two-year ini
tiative to reduce cardiovascular 
disease and stroke by getting Tex
ans to focus on five known risk 
factors for these diseases - weight, 
activity, tobacco, cholesterol and 
high blood pressure.

“It is well known that these are 
risks factors that can cause car
diovascular disease and they are

risk factors that people can 
change,” says TMA President - 
Elect Dr. Jim Rohack, a Temple 
cardiologist. “The risk factors diat 
we’ve targeted are ones that, with 
appropriate detection and control, 
literally can prevent the develop
ment of cardiovascular disease or 
actually reverse it. ”

Everyone needs to know his or 
her risk factors for heart disease 
or stroke. The American Heart 
Association (AHA) has a risk as
sessment quiz on its Web site 
(www.americanheart.org) that 
will help you judge your heart dis
ease risk. Persons who believe 
they may be at risk for heart dis
ease or stroke should consult their 
physician about beginning a pro
gram to help control these risk 
factors.

Once you have committed 
yourself to making some life-style 
changes, here are some tips to 
keep in mind: • Weight - Being 
overweight puts added strain on 
your heart and can contribute to

high blood pressure. Eating a diet 
low in fat, cholesterol and salt plus 
exercising regularly can help you 
lose weight and lower your blood 
pressure. • Activity - A modest 
program of exercise or physical 
activity can greatly reduce one’s 
risk for heart disease and stroke. 
Thirty minutes of moderate-inten
sity exercise, such as walking, 
jogging or cycling, done three to 
four times per week is all it takes. 
If you like, you can supplement 
that activity by taking walking 
breaks at work, using the stairs 
instead of the elevator or garden
ing or household work. Regular 
physical activity helps control 
weight, raise “good” cholesterol 
levels and control blood pressure. 
• Tobacco - If you smoke, quit. 
If you can’t quit “cold turkey,” 
reduce the number of cigarettes 
you smoke by one cigarette each 
day until you can quit. If this fails, 
ask your physician about smok
ing cessation programs. • Choles
terol - Reduce cholesterol levels

in the blood by eating health foods 
that are low in saturated fat and 
cholesterol. The American Heart 
Association recommends five or 
more servings of fruits and veg
etables each day, six or more serv
ings of whole grains plus lean red 
meats, skinless poultry, low-fat or 
skim milk and dairy products, lean 
fish and shellfish and beans and 
peas. • High Blood Pressure - 
Losing weight, eating a Ipw-s^t, 
low-fat diet, increasing iacftivity 
levels, and limiting alcohol con
sumption all can help you lower 
your blood pressure.

Texas Medical Association is 
a professional organization of 
more than 36,000 physician and 
medical student members. It is 
located in Austin and has 118 
component county medical soci
eties around the state. The Asso
ciation represents 85 percent of the 
doctors of medicine licensed and 
residing in Texas. TMA’s key ob
jective is to improve the health of 
all Texans.

Water planning for the future
Continued from Page 1

needed.
Without a detailed plan, chaos 

could be the result of a prolonged 
drought.

State-wide 20.5 million was 
allotted, for the research. This 
Region was allotted $622,000 
which was spent on consultations 
with hydrologists and water re
source engineers. Ground water 
can easily be seen and its sources 
understood. Underground aqui
fers are not so easy to assess. For 
instance, the Edwards Trinity 
Aquifer has three or four differ
ent rock formations and these 
form different stratas.

The project has been divided 
in steps consisting of 12 tasks and 
5 sections. The Texas Water Dis
tribution Board appointed 16 
people to be in charge of the as
sessments and plans from the re
gions. They have been working

Thank You
The family of Joe Townsend 

wish to thank all of you who 
have expressed sympathy in any 
way -  by cards -  food -  moni
tory expressions ~ flowers and 
love.

Thank you so much!
We love all of you, and ap

preciate your thoughtfulness. 
Our husband and father is in 
heaven rejoicing in the Lord and 
with his many loved ones and 
friends who are there with him

for two years and are completing 
the third section which looks at 
the water available over the next 
50 years. Section 3 reports strate
gies solutions and plans.

Plans are to be submitted this 
fall and the State is to blend the 
16 regional plans into a State plan. 
In 2002 the plan is reevaluated for 
the next five years.

Regional solutions are valu
able. Detailed studies provide a 
better understanding of how the 
aquifers work. The summary and 
findings activily affect Kinney and 
Val Verde County.

The advantages of this ap
proach are that, first, the plan will 
come from the people who live in 
the affected area rather than from 
people who aren’t directly in
volved. Regional solutions should 
be more effective. For instance 
Kiimey County will profit from 
the study of the Edwards Trinity 
Aquifer and will understand bet
ter how it works.

A summary of the findings and 
activity that affect Kinney and Val 
Verde County tells us that the 
ground water supply in Kinney 
and Val Verde Counties is more 
than will be needed for the next 
50 years, however, well develop
ment expense must be considered. 
The Edwards Trinity Aquifer re
charges with rainfall. It drops with 
drought, but has ample storage for 
Kinney and Val Verde Counties.

Del Rio has drawn water from 
its springs, but this is a finite

Rctured left Mike HoUey, program chairman and Jerrv Rim«*«« 
Executive Vice President o f Del Rio National B a n k ^ “
Val Verde County on the Water P la n n h e Z a r X ^ '

amount of water. Hydrologic stud
ies indicate a need to drill wells 
Northwest of Del Rio in order to 
decrease its reliance on the San 
Felipe Springs. Del Rio has no 
plans to look to the Fort Clark 
Springs.

The Area South of here (with 
Eagle Pass in it) is considering 
drawing water from the Edwards 
Aquifer as well as the Carriza 
sands in Dimmit County in its 
strategies.

All regions will know what the 
other region’s strategies and plans 
are,and the State will attempt to 
solve conflicts.

The State plan will provii 
ample water to the people 
Texas, and this will mean mo 
mg water from water surplus a 
ws to heavily populated area 
w  '^^0 need w

enough
satisfy their needs. Water m ike 
mg started in 1997.

Simpton said that the plan wi 
w o ii  •’y the State^in 20C 

it will she
ight on the problems that can aris

http://www.weightwatchers.com
http://www.americanheart.org/tx
http://www.americanheart.org
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Three band students receive first division ratings
Making A Difference 
By Taylor Stephenson

Congratulations to three Brack
ett band students for making first 
division ratings in the district solo 
contest held in Eagle Pass this past 
Saturday. The students are 
Delaney Jaso, Ana Talamantes 
and Amanda Ward. Delaney and 
Amanda are flute players and Ana 
plays clarinet. Lynn McNew ac- 
compamed the students on piano. 
Hector Jimenez has helped stu
dents in their preparation.

How about Steven Hagler? 
There was his name right in the 
middle of the large schools of the 
San Antonio area. Steven was 
awarded a scholarship to Sam

Houston State University in 
Himtsville where he will play foot
ball in the Fall. We’re very proud 
of Stephen and of the football pro
gram at Bracket ISD.

This week, we’re still adver
tising and seeking applicants for 
three positions: High School prin
cipal, band director and a teacher 
aide at the Alternative School 
campus. We have advertised the 
band and principal’s positions in 
about six newspapers, on the 
Internet at sites where band direc
tors and administrators seek em
ployment at about 20 area colleges 
and at 79 school districts between 
the sizes of 700 and 900 students. 
The applications have begun to 
come in, but it is still early in the

process.
The regular school board meet

ing for February will be held 
Monday at 6:30 PM. Agenda 
items include a report from Bill 
Haenn on the Property Tax Divi
sions Ratio Study. Board members 
will also discuss the new athletic 
alignment of districts which puts 
us into the same district with 
Dilley, Natalia, Poth, Three Riv
ers and Pettus. The major prob
lem with the district is the travel 
time especially on Tuesday nights 
when students have school on 
Wednesday.

Have you checked out Internet 
Banking? Your bank statement, 
loans, savings accounts and all of

Knights of Columbus spon
sor free throw competition

Forty two Brackettville stu
dents participated in the Free 
Throw Competition ̂ onsored by 
Council #8223 of the Knights of 
Columbus on Thursday February 
3,2000, at the Brackett ISD gym.

The winner of the Girls Com
petition, by category were: Age 
10-Hayley Harris, Age 11-Ashley 
Castillo, Age 12-Stephanie 
DeLeon, Age 13-Valerie Terrazas 
and Age 14-Vanesa Castillo.

The wiimers in the Boys Com
petition, by category were: Age 
10-Adam Sandoval. Age 11- 
Travis Nowlin, Age 12-Tellman 
Davis, Age 13-Deitrich Davis, 
Age 14-Omar Revis.

Coaches Gregg Nowlin and 
Jenifer Harris presided over the 
event as scorekeepers. All Stu
dents participating were presented 
with certificates.

The winners were presented 
with plaques and will move up to 
the District Competition, which

Pictured above are members of the Knights of Columbus who 
sponsored a Free Throw Competition and the participants who 
competed in the race.

will be held at 10:00 a.m., Satur- raiser Bar-B-Que sale at the Par- 
day, February 12, 2000 at the ish Hall behind St. Mary 
Brackett ISD gym. Magdalene Catholic Church on

Council #8223 of the Knights Sunday, February 13th. 
of Columbus will also have a fund

D istr ic t race tigh ten s  
with Tiger loSs to Matalia

your accounts are available at your 
finger tips. It’s quite an improve
ment. I’m proud that we are able 
to access this service in Brack
ettville. Don Ralston along with 
bank officials and employees de
serve a pat on the back for bring
ing Internet banking to Brack
ettville.

The election at Fort Clark is 
one of the most interesting in 
many years. There are apparently 
six positions open on a seven per
son board. There are twice as 
many candidates as positions 
available. Members should think 
through what type of board that 
they would like to have and then 
should try to get those folks 
elected. Fort Clark is one of the 
best places in the world to live. 
I’m for the folks who will help 
preserve our way of life at Fort 
Clark Springs.

All for now. Have a great 
week!

Brackett boys play 
in Del Rio tourney
By David Wilkins
Contributing Writer

There were approximately 22 
teams participating in the Del Rio 
Invitational Golf Tournament on 
Friday and Saturday.

The Brackett Golf team played 
at San Felipe on Friday and Lean
ing Pine on Saturday.

The Tigers finished 5th over
all in our division with a score of 
365.

Holmes High School won with 
a score of 341, and Del Rio was 
second with a score of 344.

Manuel Madrid was our low 
scorer with a total of 79 on Satur
day. The other members of the 
team that participated were Jarrett 
Harrison, Chase Neuman, Jeff 
Luna, and Elliot Stone. It was a 
great tournament to start getting 
ready for District.
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Pictured above: The 7th grade Tigerettes basketball team finished 
their season with a 3rd place in the Comstock Tournament. Pic
tured L to R: (Front Row) Kristy Meyers, Juhann Ashabranner, 
Whitney Hobbs and Stephanie De Leon. (Back Row) Clarrisa 
Aguirre, Stephanie Bonner, Courtney French and Coach Julie 
Bruce.

The Tiger Varsity Basketball 
team were beat at the buzzer by 
the Natalia Mustangs last Friday 
night.

Although the Tigers lead 23- 
17 at the half, the Mustangs ral
lied in the second half to get the 
win.

This loss brings the Tigers dis
trict record to 4-3, and their sea
son to 14-8.

“We did not play well, and

need to finish strong these last 3 
game,” said Coach Thomas.

Leading scorers were Schiller 
Hill with 15, Damian Toms with 
8, Jared Hobbs with 7, Jacob 
Huges with 4, Steven Hagler with 
4.

The Tigers will play 
Centerpoint here this Friday at 
5:30 pm and Jourdanton there 
Monday at 5:30 pm.

^ ^ L A S  MORAS MASONIC LODGE
^meets the 2nd Tuesday, at 7:00 p.m. 

School of Instruction meets every 

Monday at 7:00 p.m.

Visiting Brothers are Welcome j k l

U valde

)O N E y  PINT
C l in ic , p.a .

It's  
worth 
the trip!

G lo r ia  G o n z a lez  B o x , M.D. 
Orthopaedic Surgeon

*Arthritis  
*Sports Injuries 

*Arthroscopic surgery 
* Fractures 8i Dislocations 

*Joint Replacement (Knee, Hip, Shoulder)
*Knee, Shoulder, Elbow Reconstruction 
*Pediatirc Bone & Joint Problems 

*Hand, V\irist, Footv& Ankle Problems

830-278-2292
1025  Garner Field Rd.
Uvalde, Texas 78801

Most insurances accepted, including; Medicare/Medicaid, Ben
efit Planners, TML, TASB, Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Workman's 
Comp, Champus/Tricare, Private Insurance.

Tigerettes beat Natalia 40 to 38
By Gregg Nowlin
Contributing Writer

The Brackett Tigerettes re
gained their winning ways,with an 
exciting win over Natalia Mus
tangs on Friday night.

The Tigerettes beat Natalia 40 
! to 38 in a very exciting game that 
: wasn’t decided up until the very 
; end.
; 'This win upped the Tigerettes 
: season record to 15 wins and 11

losses.
The Tigerettes were led in scor

ing by Duquesa Hunt with 10 
points, Jamie Bader with 9,Trish 
Robinson -7, Cuddy De los 
Santos-5, Queta Garza-5, Helen 
Flores-4.

The Tigerettes will finish their 
season on Tuesday at home 
against the Dilley Wolves. Please 
come out and support the 
Tigerettes.

JV Basketball fighting Ti
gers trampled Mustangs
By Ricky Creel
Contributing Writer

On February 4th, the JV Bas- 
i ketball team traveled to Natalia 
, High School to take on the Mus- 
; tangs. After the Tigers won the 
tip off they never looked back.

Both teams got off to a rough 
start, but the Tigers out scored the 

■ Mustangs 11 to 5 in the first pe
riod. Both the Tiger’s defense and 
the Mustang’s defense dominated 
the second period. There were a 
total of thirteen points scored be
tween both teams.

Tlie leading scores at the sec
ond half were David Campos with 
four points, Tony Molinar with 
four points, and Levi Duncan with 
four points.

Both teams warmed up the sec
ond half; the Mustangs cut the 
deficit to three points with an 
eleven point period. After the 
period, the score was Tigers 26 -

Mustangs 23.
“We needed a big fourth pe

riod and our kids responded,” said 
Coach Ricky Creel.

The Tiger’s dominated the 
fourth period, out scoring the 
Mustangs 14 to 6. The final score 
was the Tigers 40 and the Mus
tangs 29.

The leading scorers were David 
Campos with 9, Tony Molinar 
with 8, Jesse Davis with 7, Jaime 
Montalvo with 7, Levi Duncan 
with 6, and T.D. Smith with 4.

The JV’s over all record is 5 
and 5. JV’s district play record is 
3 and 1.

For local news, 
subscribe to 

The Brackett News 
Call 563-2852 today!

2000 Ranger Super Cab
$0 Down 

+ TTL*

TTL #14195

XLT • 2.5 L • OVERDRIVE • 1 5" WHEELS • AC • CD • CLOTH SEAT
W ith Approved Credit. Residency requirements apply. Not everyone w ill qualify. Sale Price $14995 after $1000 rebate + T T L  Downpayment 
0 + TTL. 2 .5%  APR. 35 Payments of $228 .13 +  1 Final Payment of $7870.60 or Return to Dealer w ith  normal wear &  tear and $250 

termination fee. 12000 miles per year. Erxfs 3-31-00. Total finafKe charge $860.15.

2000 Mustang
#F4259

• V-6
• 5 SPEED
• AC
• CD PLAYER
• PWR GROUP
• PWR LOCKS
• REMOTE KEYLESS ENTRY
• 15" CAST ALUM WHEELS

2 .9%
APR

14,995
$17070 MSRP, $1075 Dealer D iscount $1000 Rebate

' TTL not included. 2 .9%  APR Available 36 months w ith  approved credit. Not all customers w ill quality. Residency requirements apply. Ends 3-31-

2000 FI 50 Super Cab
:#T4304

• XL
• STYLESIDE
• 6 CYLINDER
• OWL TIRES •
• AM/FM/CD •
• •  W ith Approved Credit. Sale Price $18495 A lte r $500 Rebate + TTL Cash down $9 60 +  T T L  5.25%  APR. 35  Paymenu of $237.42 + 1 
Final Payment of $11532 .60 or Return to  Dealer w ith  normal wear &  tear and $250 termination fee Residency requirements apply. Not everyone 
w ill qualify. 12000 miles per year. Total fina iKe charge $2297.50 . Ends 3-31-00.

• 5 SPEED ____
AC • CRUISE • TILT • PU BOX SECURITY GROUP 
CONVENIENCE GROUP • XL SPORT GROUP

2000 Windstar #T4225
$4621

Savings

g ..$26920 
<6B 5> 
$26235 

,..< 2 4 3 6 >  
, .,< 1 6 0 0 >  
...$22299 '

• LX, 4DR, 7 PASS. • FULL SIZE SPARE • AUX. CLIMATE CONTROL
• PRIVACY GLASS, AIR • CRUISE, TILT • P/W, LOCKS
• AM/FM CASS., REMOTE ENTRY • 3 .8 L, AUTO, ROOF RACK
• W ith Approved Credit. Residency requirements apply. Not everyone w ill qualify. In lieu of $ 1500 cash back. Sale price plus TTL. Savings Based 
on Manufacturers Discount Pkg., Dealer discount and Rebate Ends 3 -3 l*0 0  3 .9%  APR • 36 months.

2000 FI 50 Reg Cab $0 Down 
+  TTL*

#T4192

• XL • 6 CYLINDER
• 5 SPEED • OWL TIRES • AC • CASSETTE • ALUMINUM WHEELS
• • W ith Approved Credit. Sale Price $14495 + T T L  $0 down + TTL. Cash down $ 9 5 0 +  T T L  5 .25%  APR. 35 Payments o f $201 .43 + 1 Final 
Payment of $9327.90 or Return to  Dealer w ith  normal wear & tear and $250 termination fee Residency requirements apply. Not everyone w ill 
qualify for 5.25%  APR. 12000 miles per year. Total finance charge $1882.95

2000 Crown Victoria
$2915

Savings

#F4256 
* *21,995

• LX
• auto
.  4 DOOR ONLY 1 LEFT!
• PWR WINDOWS, LOCKS • CRUISE • TILT • AC • V-8
• RR WHEEL DRIVE • FULLSIZE SPARE • FLOORMATS • CLOTH SEATS
* *  $24910 MSRP, $1250 REBATE. $1665 DEALER DISCOUNT

uainy. mues per year, lotai linance charge a u . __________  _____________

FORD
LINCOLN

M ERCURY

GRAF FORD L1NCÛLN/MERCURY Inc.
2 7 0 0  H W Y  9 0 W  •  1 -8 0 0 -5 4 8 -7 4 8 1  •  FAX 7 7 4 -2 0 2 7
www.graffordlm.com email:grafford(s)delrio.com

SALES OPEN:
8 a m  till 8 pm M o n .-Thurs. 

1 TILL 6 pm FrI.
1 TILL 5 pm S at .

vv  vv  v v . ^ i  a i  IVJI U l l  I I . L pCM I I  ------------- ^   —  

Go to our wab sight and dick on bast daals for mora saias information.

http://www.graffordlm.com


$6 PER WEEK -12 WEEK MINIMUM

Thursday, February 10, 2000

(830) 563-2852

Hill Construction
♦General Carpentry*

* Fences
* Mobile Home Repair
* Minor Plumbing Repair
* House Painting

Rocky Hill

♦Repair & Remodel
♦ Room Additions
♦ Floor Tile
♦ Patios

563-2184
Brackettville

Bruce Drilling and Services 
Pumps Tanks Wells 

Specialing in 
Turn Key Installation of

trouble free water systems
830-563-9916 Gordon Bruce Jr.

T exas W ater W ell L ie. # 2444W PK L

Kathryn & Cash Letsinger
Independent Advisors

ADVOCARE*
We Build Champions

Ask about getting 
a 20% discount

, . . ,  P .O . Box 903 
Energy • eig t oss ßj-gckettville, Texas 78832 

Health • Nutrition 563-2729

m A E W 2RK9
REMODELING. ROORNG & REPAIRS

Room Addition» • Sh»otM»tai • Roofing 
Dock» • F»nee» • C»rport» • Floor T#» 
Sh»»tRoclc • Toxtur» • Painting • Siding

Free Fsf¡mates (830) 563~31H8

Raine Insurance Agency
Serving Uvalde and Surrounding 

area fo r  over 50 years

All Types O f Insurance
830-278-5692 
104 E. Nopal

P.O. Box 1667 
Uvalde, TX 78801

Archie’s Landscaping
and

Lawn Maintenance
Experienced - Professional 

Free Estimates
Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems

563-5102
A rchie and J i l l  Woodson

Value Housing Inc.
Del Rio’s Leader in 

Manufactured Housing

4
e,'" H w y 90 E . D el R io , T X , %  

T oll F ree 1-888-611-7711. 
low  m onthly paym ents 

OUR PRIORITY IS SERVICE AFTER THE SALE!

Four Seasons
Landscape &  Irrigation  C o . 

910 Mary Lou Drive
Del Rio, Texas 78840

Texas Licensed Irrigator #6884 
State-Certified Backflow Prevention Device Testing 
3-year warranty on all materials & workmanship with our 
sprinkler systems - We service what we sell.

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
Alan McWilliams 563-2725 o r 774-7223 Scott McWllllams

MKTS
H om e u m o w É á e M T

ÂHD
e o H m v e n o M
830- 563-3278

Kinney Connty Wool & Mohair ■ 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center

Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store
*Livestock Feed * Game Feed * 

* Hardware * Lumber *
Check And Compare Our Competitive Prices 

Brackettville, TX  
M on-F ri. 830-563-2471 
8 a.m .-5 p.m . P.O. Box 1010
Sat. 8 a.m .-12 Noon W. Spring St.

Davis Hardware & Ranch Supply
Originally a part o f Petersen & Co. Since 1876

101 East Spring Street P.O. Box 976 
Brackettville, TX 78832

G eneral H ardw are  
Pipes & Fencing  
Paint

Stock M edicines 
R anch Supplies 

A m m unition

ihiT,Phone 830-563-2528 ivC

ß l/o ti
Custom Embroidery 

and Advertising

HO. Box 1915 
112 W Spring Strœt 
Brackettville, TX 78832 
830/563-2000
unamcit@msl hila)net.com

z/y'aAMÁ
Call for Appointment

Bud Breen, cowboy, ranch foreman,
western movie actor, then artist has p f l  
been painting pictures that capture the W fp  :: 
beauty of the open country and ranch y  ttl 
life that he loves so well. 1  
Bud’s Brackettville home is his stu-  ̂

dio. the kitchen table is his easel and H F f ' i l f t i .. •]
THE CLEAR ALTERNATIVE his experiences are his inspiration. i'?

ROADRUNNER ENERGYg
Call Woody @ 563-9594 or 800-543-2630

Breen Gallery A ppointm ent O nly  
107 Spring Street (830) 563-2961  

Brackettville, TX 78832 (830) 563-2106

L E O N A R A N C H
I O w n  P a r t  o f  t h e

ROOFING SHEETMETAL REMODELING ROOM ADDITIONS STUCCO

AAA
Roofing and Remodeling

J K o  y o  or
Peter D. Perez 

Free Estimates (830) 563-2617
SHEET ROCK TEXTURES PAINTING FENCING CERAMIC TILE

SPARTAN
CONTRACTORS

REMODEL & REPAIRS 
PAINTING • CARPENTRY 

ELECTRICAL • PLUMBING 
DAVro D. MANN 563-9306 D A V m  S. MANN

I T e x a s  H il l  C o u n t r y

d o w n ,

$125.»» p e r  m o .
(20 AC Tract)

1 P.O. Box 1039 507 S.Aim
Brackettville, TX 78832 (830) 563-2961

Southwest
Service Co. Ĉ QUÊ ST

(830) 563-9256
Visa/MasterCard/Discover

Tom & Anita Parts • Repair Hwy 90E 
Ertle •  Storage Brackettville, TX

This space could 
be yours for $6 

a week. Call
5 6 3 -2 8 5 2 .

ATTENTION ALL BINGO PLAYERS...

The Del Rio Elks would like to invite everyone to come 
out, enjoy a pleasant afternoon, and win Big Bucks 

playing Bingo. Bingo is played each Saturday starting at 
2:00 P.M. at the Lodge, Hwy. 90 E, San Felipe Spring, 

RD. and is open to the public.

For more information, call 775-2133, after 4:00 P.M. Tues. 
License #1-74-0606584

■ Sun..

ACROSS
1. Son of Rebekah 
5. Make jagged 

10. Choreographer 
Michael

14. Oil-drilling platforms
15. Italian seaport
16. Mrs. Nick Charles
17. Jacket type
18. Window material
19. Solar deity
20. Type of bacon 
22. Ambush
24. ________one's patience
25. At all
26. “Bury my heart

at Wounded__ ”
27. Toupee, slangily
28. Youthful suffix
29. “Long__ and Far

Away"
32. Twin of 1 Across 
35. Deteriorating, as a 

condition
37. Hollywood biggies
38. Football game 

segments
39. Bridge expert Sharif
40. Cooking measures
42. Waste maker
43. Fast plane
44. “Big Daddy” Burl
45. Questioning cry
46. Fantastic Four leader 

Richards

47. ________voyage!
48. Author Weldon 
51. Halt
54. Protect from waste
56. “Song of the___

Road" (Whitman)
57. Love madly
59. Pipe fittings
60. 80's teen idol 

Springfield
61. Is indolent
62. Sped
63. Congressional 

passages
64. Most insignificant
65. Aphid farmers

DOWN
1. Put up a monument
2. Indian stringed 

instrument
3. Great distress
4. Jimmy Carter’s alma 

mater: abbr.
5. Urging (on)
6. Electronic switching 

device
7. Judah’s son
8. Windows alternative, 

on a PC
9. Effortlessness

10. Rascal
11. Modicum
12. ________Scott
13. Jutlander

21. Smear 
23. Hawaiian bird
26. Joanna of Growing 

Pains
27. Antarctic island
28. Large villages
29. Zeros in
30. Pesky bug
31. Dreadful monster
32. Riff and Baby John’s 

gang
33. Chronological 

periods
34. Turn or over follower
35. Courted
36. Ark skipper
38. Carpenter’s joint
41. Bakery items
42. 5th-century invaders
45. Would I lie?
46. Skating places
47. Wet blankets
48. Refrigeration gas
49. Ward off
50. Sycophant’s answers
51. “Dumb" character of 

comics
52. “Beowuir e.g.
53. Lubavitchers e.g.
54. Designated driver’s 

order
55. “Tell Mama” singer 

James
58. Ike’s monogram

S E E K ^ F I N D
FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.

AARDVARK
ARC
BARK
BOOKMARK

DARK
DENMARK
HARK
LARK

MONARCH
PARK
SHARK
STARK

THE WORDS READ UR DOWN AND ACROSS.

Q B D H O P H A R K
K O S D K G H A M X
M O N A R C H R S A
D K F G A R C D H J
W M P 0 M T U V R P
B A R K N W L A R K
L R M N E P B R C R
G K D F D A R K X A
A A R D V R K N I H
W S T A R K S A U S

1 2 3

14

17

20

24

15

18

8

32 33 34

37

40

43

122 23

41

44

51 52 53

56

60

63

10 11 12 13

,s

19

36

139

157

|61

164

58

WHICH TWO ARE EXACTLY ALIKE?

33BHi OBV (ViU-'2QMSKV

55

159

162

165

H u m a n  fe l ic i ty  is  p r o d u c e d  n o t  so  m u ch  b y  g r e a t  p ie c e s  o f  g o o d  
fo r tu n e  th a t  s e ld o m  h a p p e n , a s  b y  l i t t l e  a d v a n ta g e s  th a t  o c c u r  
e v e r y  day.

—B e n ja m in  F r a n k lin

B IE T H D A ^
Feb. 10.............Tony Frerich
Feb. 10............... Mary Rasch
Feb. 11............ Ethel Griffin
Feb. 11... .Michael Montalvo
Feb. 12...........VersieBumes
Feb. 12...........Joaquin Davis
Feb. 12....................Earl Love
Feb. 12...............Regina Pena
Feb. 12........Ricky Sandoval
Feb. 13........Alfred Pena, Jr.

Feb. 16............

Feb. 14..........Dora Goodloe
Feb. 14.......... Dolores Jones
Feb. 14...............Hector Luna
Feb. 14...............JackSchram
Feb. 14...Shirley Stephenson
Feb. 14........Frances Testman
Feb. 15.............J.B. Herndon
Feb. 15........Virginia Shahan
Feb. 16............. Roxie Brown
Feb. 16......... Dedra Boutwell

Dorothy Wood

Aries March 21 - April 20  
OK, so it's almost Valentine's 
Day, and you don 't have any 
plans. Lighten up. It's time you 
took your destiny in your own 
hands. Don't wait for someone 
else to make plans for you. Be 
open to a family member's sug
gestions this week.

Taurus A pril 21 -May 21 
Lightening your approach to a 
problem may just be the answer. 
You'll feel more open to share 
your ideas, and that in turn, will 
end up helping others. A  close 
relative is feeling a little neglected. 
Plan some time with him/her.

Gemini May 22-]une 21 
Be prepared to face trying times 
at work at the end o f the week. 
A lthough you've made some 
great plans for Valentine's Day, 
don't be upset if  they fall through. 
Who knows, the day may just 
work out better for you and your 
partner.

Cancer June 22-]u ly  22 
You may find your creative imagi
nation energized as the week 
starts. Take advantage o f it, and 
you'll come up with ideas that will 
astound and impress everyone. 
Spend some time with your part
ner, who really needs to talk.

Leo July 23-August 23 
Once you work out some per
sonal dilemmas, you may find 
your professional goals start fall
ing into place. Be patient, and 
don't let up on your work goals. 
Have you been neglecting your 
cultural side? It's  tim e to  do 
something about that.

V ii^o  August 24-Sept. 22 
If Valentine's Day isn't very high 
on your list o f priorities this year, 
maybe it's time to rethink your 
stance. You may be really busy at 
work because o f tough deadlines, 
unbalanced work loads or cowork
ers' vacations, so be ready.

Libra Sept. 23-Oct. 23 
You may be able to set aside some 
time for yourself this week. Your 
family's schedule has been really 
hectic lately, but it looks like ac 
tivities and plans are starting to 
slow down. So take it upon your
self to make some plans just for 
you.

Scorpio Oct. 24-Nov. 22 
Your confidence is building, and 
recent events have helped. Maybe 
this is the week for you to stick 
out your neck and ask for some
thing you thought was next to im
possible. Before you do, prepare 
yourself mentally and physically.

Sagittarius Nov. 23-Dec. 21 
This is finally the year when you 
will be able to sit back and enjoy 
a wonderful Valentine's Day. You 
made your plans early, and noth 
ing can stand in your way. Don't 
be too stubborn when it  comes 
to some new ideas at work.

Capricorn Dec. 22-Jan. 20  
Your goal this week? Remove 
some of the excess stress in your 
life. That may mean te lling a 
"fr iend " this isn't the best time 
to help him /her through another 
problem, especially when every
thing he/she faces is a major di
saster.

Aquarius Jan. 21 -Feb. 18 
Put up your feet and relax. Your 
tough schedule at work is finally 
slowing down, and some of the 
problems you've been facing at 
home are starting to work out. 
You deserve a break. Don't get 
discouraged by events this week
end.

Pisces Feb. 19-March 20  
Have you thought about chang
ing your old routine? It may be 
the way to find a new solution to 
a problem that seems to have 
been drag^ng on forever. Don't 
forget to visit a dear friend who 
is in town for just a short time.

For Entertainment Purposes Only
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His passing represents the end of an era
By Frank Cheaney
Contributing Writer

On Saturday, February 5, 
2000, friends of Reverend Joe 
Townsend observed the end of an 
era as Bro. Joe was laid to rest in 
the Brackettville Cemetery. The 
funeral service and the graveside 
service were conducted by an old 
and dear friend of Bro. Joe’s, Rev
erend Jack Cash, a former pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Brackettville and currently a resi
dent of Waco, Texas. Bro. Jack 
recounted instances from Bro. 
Joe’s over sixty years of Chris
tian ministry and the impact he has 
made on this community. He also 
emphasized that Bro. Joe is now 
free of the various sufferings 
which have plagued him for the 
past year and that he is now in the 
arms of the Lord. Dave Crowe 
delivered a moving tribute to Bro. 
Joe, linking him by character and 
wisdom with Bro. Joe’s friend of 
many years, local rancher and lu
minary, Happy Shahan. Another 
moving eulogy, written by Bro. 
Joe’s grandson, Brackett High 
School graduate Bryan Townsend, 
was read by Bryan’s mother, Judy 
Hooker. A special part of the ser
vice was provided by Mike 
Bowlin, singing Amazing Grace 
a cappella, and then having the 
congregation join him in singing 
this dramatic and classic hymn. 
Frontier Baptist Church was 
packed to capacity, as Bro. Joe’s 
many friends and admirers shared 
their sorrow at their loss, and, si
multaneously, their elation that 
Bro. Joe has gone on to a better 
place than this and is now sharing

happy recollectons with his friends 
and relatives who have preceded 
him to Heaven.

It’s not only the religious com
munity of Brackettville which will 
miss Bro. Joe. For many years, 
he authored a weekly newspaper 
column in the Brackett News and 
other newspapers, commenting on 
whatever seized his attention at the 
time. The columns usually were 
not about religious matters, al
though they often had a moral con

tent to them. Many people didn’t people bought the paper, just to 
agree with some diings Bro. Joe “see what Joe Townsend has to
wrote in his column. Bro. Joe 
didn’t care! He stated his personal 
opinion on matters of public in
terest and recognized that not ev
erybody shared his views. He 
called them as he saw them, there 
was never any doubt as to what 
his opinion was, and he was pre
pared to accept with grace any 
criticism which might result from 
the publication of his views. Many

say today. ” And the columns were 
always well-written and thought- 
provoking. As Bro. Joe writes 

30 to his newspaper career and 
to his life as a servant of human
ity , many people in this commu
nity will feel a void in their lives. 
His passing certainly represents 
the end of an era in the life of our 
town.

Champions in our schools
Mary Magdelene Catholic Church 
By Lynn McNew

We have good kids in Kinney 
County. Now, before you stop 
reading in disgust, let’s think 
about it. Do they drive too fast? 
Yes, so do some adults. Do they 
play their music too loud? Yes, 
but if they were playing music we 
liked would we mind? I, for one, 
like Mozart as loud as I can get 
it. Do we have kids in trouble? 
Yes, of course. Some of them are 
misguided and some are just plain 
problem kids, for whatever rea
son.

Kids in every generation got in 
trouble. I remember when I was 
in high school; the boys would 
periodically put a teacher’s small 
car on the porch of the hardware 
store. Why? Because he was up
set when it happened. When my 
kids were teen-agers, they were 
part of a group who faithfully 
“tp’d” the courthouse in our town 
every Halloween. Why? Because

the judge really “ranted and 
raved” about those kids. The ring
leader of the group was the judge’s 
daughter. However, the problems 
with our kids is material for an
other column.

Today, I want to talk about the 
good kids. Trust me, there are a 
lot more good than bad. I had the 
privilege of traveling to Eagle Pass 
with Hector Jimenez and three 
band students last Saturday for 
solo and ensemble contest. Ana 
Talamantez, Amanda Ward and 
DeLaney Ashley worked hard on 
their flute and clarinet solos. Their 
hard work was rewarded with 
each receiving a first place rib
bon. I’m proud of them.

A young man was pictured on 
the front page of the paper last 
week. Stephen Hagler has the op
portunity to go a long way with 
his athletic ability. Stephen was a 
student of mine several years ago. 
As long as I was at school, he 
would stop at the door of my room

The recipe for love
Gateway Ministries 
By Pastor Charlotte Corey

The recipe for love must in
clude Jesus because God is love. 
Have you ever successfully made 
bread with a recipe that required 
yeast and then left out the yeast? 
The results would be very, very 
disappointing wouldn’t it. The 
same applies for successful living.

You may have attended church 
all your life, but if you haven’t 
loved with God’s agape love, then 
you don’t know “agape” love (un
conditional love). If you haven’t 
experienced “agape” love for 
yourself, how can you give it 
away? As a true Christian, you 
must have experienced God’s 
“agape” love to understand for
giveness. How can you forgive 
others, unless you understand the 
depth of God’s “agape” love for 
you? On the other hand, if you 
have experienced the depth of His 
love, you automatically become 
eager to share it with others. (I

Corinthians, Chapter 13).
Good people don’t necessarily 

know God. People can have a 
good set of morals because their 
parents taught those morals to 
them and still not have Jesus as 
their Lord and Savior. Unfortu
nately, just because that person is 
“good” doesn’t mean ftiey will 
spend eternity with God and his 
blessings. God says that no one 
may enter through the “gate” un
less they enter through Jesus. He 
is the way, the truth, and the light. 
It didn’t say anyone else was or is 
(John 14:6, John 10:27-30) Words 
spoken by people can become cor
rupted or warped, but God’s word 
never changes. God is the same 
yesterday, today and tomorrow.

There are even Christians who 
have experienced God’s love in 
the beginning who have decided 
not to surrender every part of their 
lives to Him and then wonder why 
their “opportunity” to have Him 
overcome a tough situation has 
failed. One of two things has hap

pened. Either the person didn’t 
give the situation to God in the 
first place or else the person de
cided not to submit to His answer 
or timing and thought they could 
do a better job of it themselves. 
Then the person complains to God 
about the outcome of the simation. 
I tell this person, “Thank God, He 
is patient, kind, and forgiving, 
even when we “muddle the 
puddle”, but don’t blame God. 
Ask His forgiveness and start 
again.”

“Agape” love will give you the 
strength to overcome anything that 
comes your way and I can guar
antee you that “¿lings” will knock 
on your door that will need to be 
handled with the recipe of God’s 
unconditional love. If “Love” is 
the “bread” you plan to give a 
person, stir in God’s “agape” 
love, then it will “rise” to the oc
casion.

Stand in faith, rest in hope, 
walk in love.

W e are all sharing this 
culture called  A m erica

Kinney County Sheriff's Report

First United Methodist Church 
By Rev. Ken F. Sellers, J r.

In the Gospel of Mark (1:40- 
45) Jesus touches a man ill with 
leprosy. To do so, Jesus was 
breaking the law of cleanliness and 
submitting himself to becoming an 
outcast like the man being healed. 
Jesus was willing to risk not only 
the contagious illness but also the 
ostracism of his culture.

Today, in America, we have 
little to fear firom leprosy. There 
are many other contagious dis
eases which we need no longer 
fear e ither, because of the 
progress of the medical profes
sion. I can remember a time as a 
child that I was warned by my 
cousin, who grew up in 
Texas, to be sure and not touch a 
“Black Person” for the black 
might come off on me. As I got 
older it was evident that not only 
was there a fear of the color but 
also of the poverty, or the crime, 
or the laziness associated by white 
folks with their “colored” neigh
bors. And when the streets of 
Detroit, Philadelphia and Watts 
were filled with rioters and vio
lence, associating with “blacks 
was felt to be almost traitorous to

our nation. What we feared were 
the things about “African-Ameri
can” culture which were, and 
probably still are, strange to us. 
The cry of fear was voiced as. Go 
on back to Africa,” like the an
cestry of the white population 
didn’t originate elsewhere also.

As Jesus was not afraid to em
brace the outcast, the poor, and 
the dispossessed, we need to lay 
down our fear of people different 
than ourselves. Are there illegal 
aliens who damage ranch property 
near here? Are there “blacks” 
who commit horrendous crimes in 
the cities? Are there Vietnamese 
gangs where none existed before? 
Sure!

But if you look without preju
dice, you will notice that what
ever evil things are done by people 
of color, the one color you can
not exclude is White! Anglo- 
Americans, Hispanic-Americans, 
Asian-Americans-we are all shar
ing this culture called America. 
If Jesus were here, do you think 
he would prefer one skin color 
over another?

Join us at First Methodist 
Church Sunday at 10:45 am to 
continue celebrating Black History 
Month and cultural diversity.

Continued from Page 3
he would ask local construction 

company about it because they had 
been working in the area a few 
days earlier.

9:54 p.m., A local resident re
ported a light blue truck with one 
headlight out was speeding aroimd 
North Sheedy Street. Deputy Karl 
Chism went to thè location.

Saturday, February 5 
12:11 a.m., A local resident 

reported a red Camero or Trans 
Am driving recklessly coming into 
the city limits. Deputy Chism was 
given the details.

2:39 a .m ., Michael Lee 
Rozelle, 49, from Brackettville 
was arrested by Deputy Chism for 
public intoxication and burglary 
of habitat. As of Monday after
noon Rozelle was still being held 
in the Kinney County Jail.

9:45 a.m., Armando Ramirez, 
30 from Del Rio was arrested by 
Deputy Bobby Guidry for DWI 
2nd offense and revocation of pro
bation. As of Monday afternoon 
Ramirez was still being held in the 
Kinney County Jail.

10:30 a.m., A local woman 
called and reported she had acci
dently closed and locked her 
screen door behind her.

8:04 p .m ., Joe Anthony 
Garcia, 20 from Del Rio was ar
rested by Trooper Ashley for out
standing DPS warrants. Garcia 
was released the same day after 
paying fines.

Bar-B-Que Plates
Catholic Church Parking Lot

Sunday, February 13 ,
1 1 :0 0 a m -1 :0 0 p m  

Sponsored by 
K n ig h ts  o f C o lu m b u s  

Brisket or sausage 
w/trimmings $5 .00

every time he came to the elemen
tary school and say “Hi. ” He has 
worked hard to get where he is 
today. I am proud of him

This is the time of year when 
our young people are spending 
lots of days preparing animals for 
stock shows. This is time consum
ing, hard work. Will they be re
warded? I hope so, with ribbons 
and good prices for the animals 
they sell.

Every week we read about the 
accomplishments of our school 
students. I plan to make a point of 
congratulating these kids and 
complementing them on their hard 
work, when I see them at church 
or elsewhere. I plan to focus on 
the good things they do, not the 
clothes they wear or the music 
they listen to. I hope you will try 
this, too.

You are welcome to worship 
with us anytime at St. Mary 
Magadalene Catholic Church. 
God Bless You.

Crowe to preach 
at Froniter Baptist
By Dave Crowe
Contributing Writer

The Frontier Baptist Church is 
a church where everyone is wel
come and I do mean Everyone.

We believe that we (you and I 
are all God’s children. We also 
know that we are all sinners, need
ing God.

We are not judgemental, that’s 
left up to God almighty.

We are not concerned with 
your race, social standing or fi
nancial status. We just want ev
eryone to have a place to worship 
and to Praise God, where they’re 
comfortable.

Come worship with us. Con
sider this a personal invitation 
from us to you.

In Brother Joe Townsends ab
sence I spoke 3 times in January, 
the 2nd, 16th and 23rd.

In the month of Febmary, I will 
speak on the 18th, 20th and 23rd.

I’m looking forward to wor
shipping with you and your fam
ily this Sunday.

I have said that I 
would keep thy words
St. John’s Missionary Church 
By Rev. William P. Adams

Remember the word unto thy 
servant, upon which thou hast 
caused me to hope.

This is my comfort in my af
fliction; for thy word hath given 
me life.

The proud have had me greatly 
in derision; yet have I not declined 
firom thy Law.

I remembered thine ordinances 
of old, O Lord, and have com
forted myself.

Horror hath taken hold upon 
me because of the wicked who 
forsake thy law.

Thy statutes have been my 
songs in the house of my pilgrim
age.

I have remembered thy name,
0  Lord, in the night, and have 
kept thy law.

This I had, because I kept thy 
precepts.

Thou art my portion, O Lord;
1 have said that I would keep thy 
words.

I entreated thy favor with my

whole heart; be merciful unto me 
according to thy word.

1 thought on my ways, and 
turned my feet unto thy testimo
nies.

I made haste, and delayed not 
to keep thy commandments.

The bands of the wicked have 
robbed me, but I have not forgot
ten thy law.

At midnight I will rise to give 
thanks unto thee, because of thy 
righteous ordinances.

I am a companion of all those 
who fear thee, and of those who 
keep thy precepts.

The earth, O Lord, is full of 
thy mercy; teach me thy statutes. 
Psalms 119: 49-64.

Praise the Lord.
Bible study 3 nights 7 p.m. 

nightly with Pastor Bob Lockhart 
from Northside Baptist Church in 
Del Rio.

At St. John’s M issionary 
Church, Brackettville, February 
14-16.

Everyone is invited to come 
and share with us the study of 
God’s word.

O ur Redeemer 
Lutheran  C hurch ELGA
On the corner of Fort and Henderson 

Sunday Schedule
Worship 9AM
Sunday School 10:15 to 11:00 AM
Wednesday Bible study in Sanctuary 7:00 PM
Pastor: Nathan Lafrenz 8 3 0 -5 9 1 -1 6 1 4

Welcome!
Church of Christ

808 N. Ann 563-2616
Sunday A .M ., 9:30 Classes - 10:30 Worship 

Sunday P.M. 1:30 
Wednesday P.M. 6:30 Classes 

Minister: Ray Melton

10:49 p.m.. An unidentified 
caller reported an estimate of 100 
goats was loose on FM 2804. 
Owner was called and said she 
would take care of them.

Sunday, February 6 
1:03 a.m., Two local residents 

came in person and requested a 
deputy help remove someone from 
their relative’s house. Deputy 
Chism met with them at the of
fice and left to go to the residence 
in question.

5:20 a.m., Uvalde Police De
partment notified Kinney County 
a robbery had occurred in Uvalde. 
The suspects were driving a white 
pick up and may have been headed 
our direction. DPS alerted the 
Border Patrol Checkpoint and re
quested to be on the lookout for a 
vehicle with that description.

Monday, February 7 
2:20 a.m., Del Rio DPS re

ported a stranded motorist within 
the county line needed assistance 
with her vehicle. Deputy Chsim 
never found the motorist.

First Baptist Church (SBC)
Comer of Ann and Veltman

Sunday Schedule:
Bible s tudy for all ages 9 :4 5  a .m .
W orship Service - Childrens Church 11 a.m . 
nursery provided  
Choir all ages 4 :3 0  p .m . 
A d u lt/Y o u th /C h ild ren  Discipleship  
Training 6  p .m .
Evening Service 7 p .m .

W edn esdays 7 p .m .
Bible S tud y/P rayer M eeting

Bus and Church information call
church office at 563-2245  

Pastor: R. D. Holloway

Sanjiv R. Kumar, M.D., P.A.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Surgery and Diseases o f the Eye

• Cataract Surgery with lens implant
• Diabetic Eye Disease
• Glaucoma Treatment and Surgery
• Laser Surgery in the Office
• Medicare & Medicaid Accepted
• Se Habla Español

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020

Outpatient Speciality Center 
1021 Gamer Field Rd, UVALDE
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ADOPTION
Note: It is illegal to be paid for any
thing beyond medical and legal ex
penses in Texas adoption.

ADOPT: DEVOTED COUPLE dreams 
of cherishing, nurturing, and educat
ing your baby. Let's help each other. 
Expenses paid. Call us, 1-800-613- 
2394.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

ZIG ZIGLAR GOES MLM. Biggest 
announcement in yearsi 100 key 
leadership positions available. Call 1- 
888-248-4441.

AAA CIGAR MFG. needs distribu
tors. Accounts included. No selling. 
Up to $2,500 weekly. Small start
up. Free samples. 1-800-366-5990.

DRIVERS WANTED
DRIVER-DRIVERS WEST of the Mis
sissippi - Great pay/benefits, 80%  
west coast runs, top equipment, 
100%  lumpers paid! 1-800-528- 
3675. Recruiters available Saturday 
and Sunday, 10am-3pm, CST. John 
Christner Trucking.

ATTENTION! WERNER HAS imme
diate openings for entry-level and ex
perienced drivers. Earn $500 to 
$700 weekly, plus benefits. Short 
haul and OTR. No CDL? No problem. 
CDL training programs are available. 
1-800-718-5995.

CLASS-A CDL DRIVERS needed. 1 
year experience required. Good 
miles. Weekly pay. Home often. Ex
cellent equipment. Mileage incentive 
available. Call Parkway Transport toll 
free 1-877-864-7901.

COMPANY DRIVERS AND Owner 
Operators. Call today and ask about 
our great new compensation and 
bonus packages! Boyd Bros., 1-800- 
543-8923 (O/Os call 1-800-633- 
1377). EOE.
DRIVER - COVENANT TRANSPORT
*Coast to coast runs "Teams start 
35c-37c * $ 1,000 sign-on bonus for 
experienced company drivers. For 
experienced drivers and owner op
erators, 1-800-441-4394. For gradu
ate students 1-800-338-6428.

DRIVER - 0 /0 's  AND professional 
drivers for Landstar Fleet Owners 
wanted! Qualifications: 23 years old; 
Class-A CDL with hazmat; 1 year 
OTR expeience, safe driving record. 
Call Landstar Inway at 1-800-435- 
4010. www.landstar.com.

DRIVERS - CFI NOW hiring! OTR driv
ers. Company and 0 /0 . Super teams 
split up to: 40c - Company, 84c - 0 /  
O. 1-800-CFI-DRIVE, www.cfidrive. 
com.

DRIVERS - FLATBED. NEW Year! 
New pay schedule. Up to 39 cpm. 
"Run western or 48 states. "401k, 
medical, dental, life. "3 years OTR/ 
1 year flatbed. Owner operators 
welcome! Call Mike, 1-800-290- 
2327. Combined Transport.

DRIVERS - INEXPERIENCED training 
available. North American Van Lines 
has tractor trailer 48-state hauling 
opportunities for owner/operators 
and temporary company drivers. Call 
1-800-348-2147, dept. TXS.

DRIVERS - LONG HAUL - Drivers 
needed. Class-A CDL required. Stu
dent graduates welcome. Continen
tal Express, 1-800-727-4374.

DRIVERS - O/Os FLATBED - 
Smithway Motor Xpress. New pay 
package, weekly pay, great home 
time. Charles Malone, 1-800-952- 
8091.
COMPANY SPONSORED TRAINING
and first year income $35K - Stevens 
Transport. OTR drivers wanted! Non- 
experienced or experienced, 1-800- 
333-8595. EOE.

NEED CREDIT? NEED A CAR?

1-800-CAR LOAN
C onfidentia l

You could be driving tomorrow! 
Pick up the phone and call NOW!

DRIVERS WANTED
DRIVERS . . . SWIFT TRANSPOR
TATION hiring drivers and teams. 
Contracted CDL training available. 
Excellent pay and benefits, consis
tent miles, assigned equipment. Ask 
about sign-on bonus! 1-800-587- 
1013 (EOE-M/F).

DRIVERS- WHEN IT comes to ben
efits, we've got all the bells and 
whistles. "Paid weekly. "Great pay. 
"$1,000 sign-on bonus. "Training 
opportunities. SRT- 1-877-BIG-PAY
DAY (1-877-244-7293)- Toll Free.

DRIVERS/ VAN FLATBED - Little 
John Trucks, Inc., 3000-4000 miles/ 
week. Health insurance paid 100%. 
Tarp pay, drop pay, monthly bonus. 
Average 31 cpm. Call 1-800-647- 
3864.

OWNER OPEF1ATORS - ARE you av
eraging 113 cpm? FFE offers: "90%  
loaded miles "Pick your own area to 
run "Free base plates/perm its  
"$1 ,000  sign-on bonus "Tractor 
purchase and lease program "Non- 
forced dispatch. """Call now! 1- 
8 0 0 -5 6 9 -9 2 9 8 . Company and 
trainee positions also available.

OWNER OPERATORS - AT Sitton 
Motor Lines, we pay: $700 sign-on. 
We pay tolls, permits, cargo and li
ability, worker's compensation, pay
roll taxes, holidays, vacations. 1- 
800-533-4765 www.sitm.com.

DRIVER WESTWAY EXPRESS...- 1-
800-993-7483. Great pay - 27 cpm 
to 32 cpm. 83 cpm owner/operator. 
10,000  miles/month guaranteed. 
Great benefits! "Health "Life "401k 
"Rider. Driver training! "Call Charlie, 
Career W orldwide, 1 -8 0 0 -8 5 2 -  
1243.

EDUCATIONAL TRAINING
A $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 -I-/YR CAREER! 100%  
financing and placement for CDL 
training. Room, board, meals, trans
portation. 1-800-811-9975, Hook 
Up Driving Academy. Office in Ar
lington, TX/Corp: Joplin, MO Hwy 
43 S.

DRIVER - INEXPERIENCED? LEARN
to be an OTR professional from a top 
carrier. Great pay, executive-style 
benefits and conventional equip
ment. Minimum investment required. 
Call today! US Xpress, 1-888-936- 
3338.

DRIVER/INEXPERIENCED ... EARN
up to $¡35,000 the first year. Tuition 
reimbursement available. Experi
enced drivers earn $800/wk. USA 
Truck, 1-800-237-4642.

TRI-STATE SEMI DRIVER Training, 
Inc. "Job placement assistance be
fore training. "Tuition loans avail
able, no credit check. "17 day train
ing. "3001 N 1-45 Palmer, TX. "Call 
1-888-854-7364.

FINANCIAL SERVICES

CASH IMMEDIATELY - $$$ Up front 
cash for income streams from pri
vate notes, real estate, annuities and 
insurance payments. Call Dawn at 
J.G. Wentworth, 1-800-454-9368.

CASH NOW! FOR future payments. 
We buy insurance settlements, lot
tery winnings and owner financed 
mortgages. Call R&P Capital, 1-800- 
338-5815, ext. 100.
OVER YOUR HEAD in debt? Do you 
need more breathing room? Debt 
consolidation, no qualifying. "Free 
consultation, 1 -8 0 0 -5 5 6 -1 5 4 8 . 
www.anewhorizon.org. Licensed, 
bonded, nonprofit/national company.

CREDIT CARD DEBT? Avoid bank
ruptcy. "Stop collection calls. "Cut 
finance charges. "Cut payments up 
to 50% debt consolidation. Fast ap
proval. No credit check. National 
Consolidators, 1-800-270-9894.

FOR SALE
MARY KAY COSMETICS, Alana 
Flurry, 563-9435. Evenings/Week- 
ends. Complimentary facials, prod
ucts, etc.

ALFALFA HAY - small or large bales. 
Delivered - 91 5-291-3376; Mobile - 
830-719-1072.

FRONTIER TEXAS STYLE - new
home for sale in Fort Clark. 3 BR 2 
bath. Large Porch. Craftsman built. 
Antique trim. 1200 sq. ft. Living area 
- $72,500. 563-9473 or 830-317- 
4193 anytime.

1986 CHEV 4D 1G1BN69H1GX126321 VPS95C 
1986 PONT 2D 1G2PM37ROGP229566 WLV36H 
1981 PONT 4D 2G2AL69SXB1782497 B93ZSY 
1988 DODG 4D 1B3BD46D1JF232153 IF134Q

A public auction will be held at ABC W recker Service 
520 East Spring St. Brackettville, TX 

at 2:00 p.m . on Friday February 25, 2000.
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FOR SALE

HOUSE IN OAKS-Spanish style/cor- 
ner lot. 3 BR/21/2 B, 2 car garage/ 
courtyard. 915-683-0862, 830-563- 
9071, 830-563-2678.

AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES - Wolff 
Tanning Beds. Buy factory direct. 
Excellent service, flexible financing 
available. Home/commercial units. 
Free color catalog. Call today, 1-800- 
842-1310.

BUILDINGS SALE ... NO Salesman. 
Go direct and save. Final clearance. 
20x26, $2 ,600; 25x30, $3,145; 
30x40, $4,750; 35x50, $6,100; 
40x60, $7,800; 48x90, $12,000. 
Others. Pioneer, 1-800-668-5422.

DELL COMPUTERS...FACTORY di
rect. $0 down. Low monthly pay
ment. Pentium 111-600 available. Re
solved credit problems OK! Call by 
February 11, for free printer. OMC 
1-800-477-9016 Code VZ06.
JESUS MANIFESTO. GOD's plan for 
mankind. The first, lost, and last 
messages of Jesus Christ. Toll free 
1-877-345-9060, M-F, 3-6 pm, or 
H.T.M. Publishing, P.O. Box 9455, 
Austin, TX 78766-9455.

KISS YOUR CABLE Goodbye! - Only 
$69. Includes 18" little dish system. 
40 channels: $19.99/month. Toll- 
free, Direct LLC, 1-888-292-4836. 
Won't be undersold! Money-back 
guarantee. FedEx Delivery.

MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY! Three 
undelivered Arch Steel Buildings - 
25x30, 40x64, 50x110. Factory di
rect. Priced to go! Financing avail
able. Great workshops/garages. 1- 
800-341 -7007 . www.steelmaste 
rusa.com.

PURPLE MARTIN BIRD houses, 12- 
family: $29.95 & S/H. Telescopic 
poles/ accessories available. Free 
catalog. Order today! Call: 1-877- 
878-5280. www.purplemartin.net.

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 5 ,000 H- 
sizes. 4 0 x 6 0 x 1 4 , $ 8 ,0 0 7 ; 50x  
7 5 x 1 4 , $ 1 0 ,1 0 5 ; 5 0 x 1 0 0 x 1 6 , 
$13,561; 60x100x16, $15 ,127 . 
Mini-storage buildings, 40x160, 32 
units, $ 1 6 ,534 . Free brochures. 
www.sentinelbuildings.com: Senti
nel Buildings, 1-800-327-0790, ext. 
79.

GARAGE SALE

YARD SALE - Sat. Feb. 1 2th 10am 
til ? Unit 35 lot 24 & 25. No early 
birds.

HELP WANTED
OWN A COMPUTER? Put it to work. 
$25-$75 /h r. PT/FT. 1 -888 -597 - 
1683. www.pcbiz4u.com.

ABLE TO TRAVEL- Opening for 8 
sharp people. No experience neces
sary. All transportation and lodging 
furnished. Expense paid training pro
gram. Travel entire USA and return 
guaranteed. Call Candy, 1-888-981- 
0696.

AIR FORCE. GREAT career opportu
nities available for high school grads, 
ages 17-27. Plus up to $12,000  
enlistment bonus if you qualify! For 
an information packet call 1-800- 
4 2 3  -USAF or visit 
www.airforce.com

COORDINATOR - FRENCH EX
CHANGE organization. Begin imple
menting 2000 summer program for 
French teens. Enjoyable, part-time, 
flexible, in your area, good extra in
come. Must be organized, commu
nity oriented, good PR skills. Call LEC 
1 -888-837-1855. For more informati 
on see w e b s ite :w w w .LE C - 
USA.com.

REAL ESTATE
O ’Rourke Realty

Elsa & Paul O’Rourke , 
830-563-2713 

Rentals Available

3 bed. 2 baths, fireplace, 1320 
sq.ft, garage, all rock exterior. 
Appliances and some furniture 
included. $130,000.

2 bed. 2 baths, spacious game 
room or den, fireplace, rock ex
terior, carport, hot tub in porch 
$98,000.

2 bed, 2 baths, washer, dryer, 
plenty of storage. On 3 Lots - 3rd 
lot optional.

3 bed. 2 baths mobile home, car
port, large porch. $28,500.

RV spaces with and without ad
ditional living space. Prices vary.

IÎ28 IT29I

Rodolfo Espinosa Jr. Joins Horace Mann Companies
Longtime Zalvala County Educator and former La Pryor and Crystal 
City Independent School District Superintendent of Schools 
Rodolfo Espinosa, Jr. has joined the Horace Mann Insurance Com
panies
The Horace Mann Companies were started by educators for edu
cators in Illinois in 1945 where the corporate office is headquar
tered
The purpose of the company was to provide auto insurance for 
education association members.
In honor of the father of American Public Education, company lead
ers chose Horace Mann as the name of the company.
Horace Mann has a multiline portfolio of personal insurance prod
ucts including:
Life 
Auto
Homeowners 
Retirement annuities 
Group insurance & annuities.

All Horace Mann companies 
are rated "excellent" by the 
rating companies for their 
strength and performance. The Horace Mann companies have 
assets of over $4 billion dollars.
Horace Mann has shown its dedication to the education commu
nity by offering scholarships to high school seniors who are chil
dren or legal dependents of public school employees.
Each year Horace Mann inducts several outstanding teach
ers selected from across the nation to its Hall of Fame
"Espinosa commented that this change in career wili allow him 
to concentrate more with his family, spiritual life and community 
services."
"Furthermore with my 27 years of service in public educa
tion I have a unique perspective concerning the financial 
needs of educators and their families."
Espinosa has been assigned the school districts in Maverick, Dimmit, 
Zavala, Kinney, and Uvalde Counties.

The Horace Mann Companies 
919 East Valverde 

Crystal C ity , TX  78839  
8 3 0 -3 7 4 -2 5 0 4

KINNEY
COUNTY * ^ | ? ^ * *  
LAND CO

3 bedroom, 2 bath price reduced 
to sell on F.C.S. In secluded area 
by water towers $99,500.

Great Deal $5000. in Unit 14 R.V.
Brackettville, TX 78832 ot with Dad & cover.830-563-2446 830-563-2447 ^

Brackett lots for sale will owner finance 1 5% down.

3 bedroom,2 bath home by the Club House.Large Oak,beautiful Interior 

Mobile Home in low 20's Unit 1 5.

Small and large Ranch property for sale. __________

DEBBIE TRANT 8 3 0 -5 6 3 -2 9 9 7
LOCKHART REAL ESTATE 1 "  I 1 0 4  A-E Spring
Fort: large spacious palm harbor, 2,000 4-- sq. ft., fireplace, island kitchen, 
4bd 2.5 bath, great location, reduced price!

Fort: well built stone home, 1,600 -I-- sq. ft., fireplace, large kitchen/den 
area, big screened porch, carport, storage, sprinkler system, manicured 
lawn!

Historic townhome: large 2 bd, 2 bath, fireplace, CHA, screened porch, 
carport, storage, new carpet/paint! reduced to $72,000.

Unit 32: 3/2 mobile home, new carpet, rock skirting, fenced, nice oaks 
$29,500. __________ '

HELP WANTED
START YOUR OWN business! Set 
your own schedule. Control your 
own income. Sell from your home, 
at work, through fundraisers. Be an 
Avon Representative. Call 1-888- 
942 -4053.

HUNTING LEASES
SEVERAL SOUTH PLAINS Christian 
farm and ranch families desire long 
term hunting lease. Year around 
would be best but not necessary. 1- 
806-637-9171 , 1 -806-891-1145, 
1-806-787-5818.

LEGAL SERVICES
DIVORCE *$ 1 5 5 * - COVERS child 
support, custody, visitation, missing 
spouses, property debts, military, 
name change, one signature re
quired. "Excludes government fees, 
uncontested. 1 -800-462-2000 (8 
am - 8pm), Legal Tech, Inc.

MOBILE HOMES

1999 3 BEDROOM 2 bath, A/C Ply
wood Floors, All Major Appliances, 
Shipped to us by mistake. Price Re
duced - The Factory is paying for 
freight! Save now, call 774-7711 or 
888-611-7711 toll free.

NEW 3 BEDROOM 1 bath AC, Ply
wood Floors, Stove and Refrigera
tor. 180.66 per mo for 240 months. 
10% DP 8.75 APR VAR WAC Call 
774-7711 or 888-611-7711.

3 BEDROOM 2 bath A/C, Extra Large 
Master Bath, Double Lavatories, 
Huge HEX Jacuzzi. Horse Shoe 
Kitchen. All Major Appliances. 
301.71 per mo. 5% DP 9.75 APR 
VAR WAC for 360 months. Call 774- 
771 1 or 888-611-7711

NEW 4 BEDROOM 2 bath Danville 
A/C Shingle Roof, Hardboard Siding, 
Dishwasher, Stove and Refrigerator. 
Free Delivery, Setup a Tie Downs and 
Skirting. 260.13 per mo 10% D.P. 
9.5 APR VAR WAC for 360 months. 
Call 774-7711 or 888 611-7711.

INCOME TAX REFUND? Big sale- 
save thousands all 1999 models. 
Reserve your selection now. 1-800- 
756-7711.

BRAND NEW 2000 Model 1 6X80 3 
bedroom 2 bath $22 ,900  Moving 
Fast. Call for info 1 -800-756-7711.

FIRST TIME BUYERS program. No 
credit no problem. All applications 
accepted. Call 1-800-756-7711.

MOBILE HOMES

ALREADY APPROVED for your 
home? Call to compare prices and 
save $$$. 1-800-908-9076.

HAVE A JOB? Do you rent? Then 
you qualify for our homes. Call 1- 
800-908-9076.

STOP RENTING, OWN today. Buy a 
Value House, everyone qualifies, 
large selection of models and floor 
plans. Call 1-800-908-9076.

SINGLE-DIVORCED? Need a starter 
home low monthly payments. Call 
1-800-908-9076 for more informa
tion.

NEWLY REMODELED $17,500. Re
duced to $13,500 for quick sale- 
won't last 1-800-756-7711.

FIRST TIME BUYERS, no credit 
needed on all single and doublewide 
mobile homes. Call 1 -8 0 0 -90 8 -  
9076.

REPO HOME 3/2 never lived in '99  
model must sell cheap. Call 1-800- 
908-9076. , ,

Subscribe to 
Tbe Brackett News. 
Call 563-2852 today!

PET SUPPLIES
GET HOOK, ROUND, tapeworms 
with rotational worming. Use Happy 
Jack Tapeworm Tablets in rotation 
with Happy Jack Liqui-Vet! Feed & 
Hardware Stores
(www.happyjackinc.com)

REAL ESTATE

2.84 ACRES CHOICE highway front- 
age-Hwy 90 & 1 31 Brackettville. 
$60,000 firm. 830-774-5084.

COLORADO MOUNTAIN PROPERTY
on trout stream. $12,500. Secluded 
good access. $500  down. Easy 
term s. Trade for old money, 
watches, diamonds, jewelry, autos, 
pick-up. Owner 806-376-8690.

SERVICES

INTERNET ACCESS $ 1 9 .9 5  per
month. Call Tino 563-3208. www. 
brackettville.com

WANTED TO BUY

WE BUY ALUMINUM cans 300 LB. 
Batteries $1.00 ea. Copper 35-400, 
other types of metals. 563-9970. 
601 South Beaumont.

If IklVSi
FAX IT FAST!!!

$2 for the first page;
$1 for each page thereafter.

507 South Ann Street 
Brackettville, Texas, 78832

Phone: (830) 563-2852 
Fax: (830) 563-9538

Texas Department of Transportation
Notice of Public Meeting

The Texas Department o f  Transportation (TxDOT) w ill conduct a public 
meeting to discuss possible changes to the route selection criteria o f  the 
Texas Highway Trunk System. The Texas trunk System is a planned, 4- 
lane divided highway system that includes and complements the interstate 
highway system, The system has not changed since its adoption by the 
Texas Transportation Commission in 1990.

The Transportation Plaiming and Programming (TPP) Division o f  TxDOT  
is proposing to review the existing selection criteria codified in the Texas 
Administrative Code and receive comments on possible additions to the 
criteria at a series o f public meetings held throughout the state. These 
changes, if  adopted by the Texas Transportation Commission, could add 
highways to the existing system.

The meetings will be held at the following locations:
February 15, 2000
TxDOT Vehicle Title and 
Registration-Training Building 
4502 Knickerbocker Road 
San Angelo, Texas
February 22, 2000
Corsicana Government Center 
City Council Chambers 
200 North 12th Street 
Corsicana, Texas

February 14, 2000
Childress Fair Park Auditorium 
Two blocks North of US 287 
on Commerce Street 
Childress, Texas
February 16, 2000
Willie De Leon Civic Center 
100 East Main 
Uvalde, Texas 
February 28, 2000 
Walker Education Center 
19th Street and 
Sam Houston Avenue 
Huntsville, Texas
From 6:00 p.m . to 7:00 p .m ., displays showing the current Trunk System  
and selection criteria w ill be available for review. During this time, TPP 
staff w ill be available to answer questions. At 7:00 p.m . there w ill be a 
formal presentation follow ed by a public cominent period.

At each location, the meeting w ill include: (1) a discussion o f  the Trunk 
System development; (2) a presentation on existing selection criteria; and 
(3) an overview o f  the impacts o f  changing the criteria and the steps 
involved.
A ll interested citizens are invited to attend these public meetings. Com
ments regarding proposed changes to the Trank System selection criteria 
are requested. Verbal comments may be presented at the public meeting. 
Written comments may be presented at the public meeting or may be 
mailed or delivered to Mr. Alvin R. Lucdecke, Jr., P .E ., Transportation 
Planning and Programming D ivision, Texas Department o f  Transporta
tion, P .O . Box 149217, Austin, Texas, 78714-9217, or may be electroni
cally mailed (e-mailed) to pthurin@ dot.state.tx.us. To be included in the 
official public hearing record, written comments must be received or post
marked by March 8, 2000.

Persons who have special communication or accommodation needs and 
who plan to attend the public hearing may contact the TxDOT Laredo 
District Office at (956) 712-7442.
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